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Princeton Beaten In -------------

Soph Carnival 
On 

Thursday at Noon 
In 

Stadium 

Price: Five Cents 

Contest Thrilling 
PRI~CO~!.Q~ ~~~~,u~nlll 1~~V~~v~L~~'hL~\~i~~~E:d II/CHAPEL ADDRESS /11 The 1,~~(M;I~~i'~i~S-'~'~'-lIi)('r~-11v arsity~" Triumnhs Over 

u UtiLt HUNUK~I ~:II:l:I::':lla;:\:1~2\:;~";~\r'.',I~li:;:~~- ::.:' I FOR FUND DRIVE L;:l\':~;~: ,~il\h ,,::UI:;~~;'~:;:ut;~~;I,(:~,,1 r 
\11'. or \Ir'. \\'inl'T ]"hS"1 01. I'hursday, Dec 22, inst<-ad of Princeton Five, 18-15 

Campaign Being Conducted Friday as is customary. Defeats Lavender Teams by 
"{ ·olJap .... t· nf H.I \'ollltioll." 

Overwhelming Scores in I 

N:s:i:~i::~n: :a~:::; JUDICIAL DECISIONS 
AS:::hE::~S\:I~~OR::~~ I IN LABOR DISCUSSED 

Simultaneously in AI! Col

leges Throughout Country 

Y. M. C. A. AND MENORAH 
COOPERATE IN CAMPAIGN 

50-Yard Swim by 1-5 Second- /Alb D S'-l--' . Room to Room Canvas by Teams 
in 220-Botting Stars ert elver Outlmes Hls- After Chapel 

for Visitors I tory of Labor Confhcts to 
Social Problems Club TO-lllorro\\', chapel a""l11hly, il 

MOVIE CENSORSHIP 
DEFENDED IN TALK 

Hon. Joseph P. Levenson in Civ

ics Club Lecture Describes 

Working of Censorship 
Princ'doll Univl·rsity reprt'sel1tl'rl i .... annOlltlc(,fl, will he devoted to tilt, 

h,' an aggregation of exceli-nt swilll LECTURER DEPLORES NECESSITY OF STATE 

First Lavender Victory in Many Years-An Enormous Crowd 
Witnesses the Annual Struggle-Nassau Lads Have 

Powerful Team-Furnish Strong Opposition 

NEITHER TEAM ABLE TO SCORE MANY BASKETS 
BECAUSE OF CLOSE QUARDING AND ROUGH PLAYING 

College Five Displays Fine Work and Prevents Visitors from Scoring 
-Loeb Scores Only Field Goal for Princeton-Fahrer Scores 

16 Out of 18 Points for Lavender-Anderson Cages 
Other Basket-Kia uber Plays Well n~crs and poloists gained a (1011!dl USE OF INJUNCTION c;l111paign for fUllds now h('ing- ('011- ACTION IS REVEALED 

,·icIMI· o\'er C. C. N. Y. last Frida\ d'll·It'd by the Y. ~f. C. :\. allrl the Tht' gyl11na~iul11 was turned into a ycrita!>le be<llal11 of chcer-
lIi.ghl.· The first part of the me,'-I Unions Will Lose Power if Use of \ll'lIorah SOl'iety 011 behalf of th,· Says Measure Has Enhanced Educa- I' . \ 

I' . . E I d tional and Mor I V I f F'I ·ng, lOwllllg, pranCIng; IUlllni and undl'rgrads last Saturday c,'cn-wellt to the Tigers hy the o"erwlll'11II nJunctlOns IS n arge ~IU(lt-lIt Heli,.f Committee. l'roks- a a ue 0 I ms 
. f 40 13 1'1 't ing when Referce 1'0111 Thorllc ended the hustilitit's het 11'('('11 the Jlig' score 0 - , W 11 e 1 S wate1" .. !lr Dugg-an J who is the faculty llleTll- Tn Olll' of the most intcre,.:.tillg" and 
polo team took the measllre of till Takillg- '" ·hi, sllhjl'el "Jlldieial De- I" r III charge of the call1pai,,-,, at l'lIlighlt-lIillg addresses dl'iiver;'cI at hOI11t' rcprcst'ntatin; and the Princeton fil'c with a shrill blast of 
Lan~!ld{',. s('xtctte by the sC'ore (' ri<"do,,~ \lTcctinn· T -l1vlr l' ill" ~f ! . I' tl '1'1 I I 1 I tl I' t 't 
60-11. . .. ~ .. , ill" ' .. r. C ,_:. )J. Y .. will address the a"'.111- the mllege during the cllrn'nt terl11, ,1lS 1I'11S C. 11' WC COI11(' soUn( Illar {el H' trs I'll' ory over a 

.\11)('1'1 Up Silnr of the :\mcriean Ih .. 1 Ion .. 10sel,h 1'. Lel'l'nson, Ch',ll'r- '1" t t . I I I I t I' t' 
TIll' nalatorial engag'·'llcnt was Ci,·iI Liberties Bllrc311 addn'"ed Ihe ldy ,,"rl will explain the si:n;,tioll ill mall of the New York Slate \Iotion 11("('1' ·o\l'n ealll ,','er cn)"ye( .. )" a .an'n( ('r conr· ('0111' >Ina 1011 

hoth' .. "ntested. Ashworth. C. C X ~'>rial Prohlems Club ,"st cr;,lav and i·.llI"l'ean tlllinr,;ties and the ,.<In- Picturt. Censorship Board, spl'aking ;ince negotiations fur annual engagements had been opencd with 
Y. 1;111 a scare into Old :-:a"au wlwlI <'ullinI'd the importance of ~\II;renll' '!"ions which call 'r.' (I", collection l>f IInrier the auspices of the CiYic Club the J('rq('y institution. The student demunstration continued far he . trillr!ll)he:d in the first c\'C'nt--- (' l t t tl I I 

f) Ir pronOUlH'Pl11t'n.:; 11pOll J(' eg-a .l hlbd for the 1 ciiel PI 1~1.trUJ)(:dl1 on the ~llhiect ,. 1110· i(~ Cen.sorf.hip." ;nto the early IlfHtrs of the 111nrnillg', a lcng-thy :-;nak('dancc through 
the 50-yard swim. OUf star s\':imnH'r 11,ltU

rc of bhOJ l'tlmhinatlot1" .. 1.~II1- "'1',-,', r."I·t,. stllliellts. outlin<"t tf • I .~ 
th t · I~' I f I 1 ,. I f I I I .0 or tI,e (ensor-' lhe streels of lla.-it'111 1)I'ojle.-i)· aug.·n1t'nting· th(~ ee1<'hrated n("ca-rl! iC( heW)y or SCCQI1( 1()t10r~ pn,t"lzwg- t 1P art t 1at t h (",'<:1<';1011'" I . - '" sllll) 130 r' 

- IJ II I I I f I ' "t: 'e potenl. '1'1 I' I f I (.. (' II '11 . in till' 220-yard event. ,After traili!!:' of tIll' S11prC1l1e Court art' final. 11(' ."nfl~ 1(' P('rlO( lI~lnH:( late y a I :'t'a~on's . '.afCd its fonna- ;1011. lC ~·l\ .. ·(·lJl1iP IS t1ltent 0 t Ie lLv .. 0 ege 1)1 -toss('rs 111 ac-
UUrilig mo~t of the di.,tar.ct'. the Lil- deplored tht' ",.rdiets that ha\'e heen jOlllllg chapel the cnim' colleg,' will' lio!, ar "OJ( tl1(' four :llIiring' tll"il- 1&-\5 lkcisioll 0\'1'1' the visitors has won for them 
\'('tHler ac{' madc a plucky da!-.h ll'lHkn'd (lg:dn~t the activities of b- Ill' cO\'{'H·d by a room to rOOtll cam- mOllt'~s . I I' 

I · I I I I' I' . ',. It tal '.n. 110 the ('o\'dl'c! 1)lacc "f hOllor 111 nur I·Tall of Fame. \\" lIC 1 )rOl1g It 11111 lIJl to liS or hor olllons. paign. This work will be done hy W:I.\' hrf't.. It tlJ(, condlttOl1:' 
pOllcnt at the finish. :\IIllo~t in\'J.fli;'JhIy the right of the ihirty Incmbcrs of the )f!.norah and which tile (:\ ,.01l..1ltS of the hill had 

] oscpher, who in the Penn lneel ('IllploYl'r to enjoin the acth'itics 01 predicted. 
scored a yictory over Armstrong, the lahor orgalliz('rs has hcen llph<:1<1 011 thirty repn.'sC1lt;LtivC's of the 11\.;," .\'ho ~fr. Lev(,l1son opened his address 
Olympic divcr, was just 110scd Otl~ 1·h(' g-rolllld that the various anti-trust will \\'ork in tealns of two-onc 111<10 hy asserting- that no int('lIigent, think
in thl' Fancy Dive contest. lIis point laws prohihit the comhination 01 irolll each organization, Contrihn- ing and fair ll1indcd l)crSOIl could 
score was 101.16. while ~{oser (l forct's ha\·ing fOl' their purpose illegal lions will he ~olicitcd fronI every jl1~ti(jahly accuse til[' State C(,Jlsor~ 
Princeton had 101.55. A pka,all' rcslr,int oi tracle. TIl(' most far- ml'lllb(]' 0 ithe coil '1(". Llch stu, ship Hnarcl of having rleprived. dllring 
sttrpris{" was afTered the City Collegl' reaching" dcri~ion a propos of thi~ (k'IlI wil1 he i,ernlillt.'d to signif,\' tl1(" first fOllr lllonths of its cxistelln 
rootc'rs whel1 "~·fike" Barn'y rap- condition is the recent injunction 01 the populace of the Slate from seeing 
tun'd fhird place in this n1ll11her. Judg(' Andcr~()11 forhidding" the wileth('r he \\"i:-.ht's ~lis contribution intefc"lting. heautiful alld highly 
H:\fike" produced some neat divcs and T~llitl'd ?\[inc \Vorkers to organize thr. 10 he credited to tht: ~l<"llorah or {(, amusing photoplays, I-Ie stated. fur
hrat Ollt Prince of Princeton for fin:d coal millers of ~1il1gn County. \Vl·~t the "Y," ;dthoug-h, of course, all thc)" with tnuch emphasis that til 
honor." Elk captured third place h)- Virginia II I '11' I 1 I I BOilrd had in no wise throltled ar-

TO HOLD ANNUAL SOPH 
CARNIVAL ON THURSDAY 

Twenty-five Freshmen to Be Publicly 
Hazed By Members of '24 Class 

Twenty-live Freshmen will be pub
licly !tazr-d hy members of Ihe cia" 

nosillg Otlt Fink in the Ph1l1g-('. Til "', ~' ',' , '" '.:,;' illoney ('0 ('ct('( "'_I 111 t lC ('IH lC P listie gcnius, or sinccf{' and construe 
Tiller ... 11'1(1 11(' ,...,~ ... t1"'1I' <:1IIHlI11"H :\fr. Dl ,th II opcnc(l hl~. ac1dr(. s III ~'\';>H !h,_, ~"2.!~!~ !1..!!1d. ,. . . I this Thuniday at noon. Th(: Fi'l.'!'IJI . . .- ..... ~' ... : .... ~ ........... : .. :-., h\- aCkIlO\yJrdg'l11g' that rf'lallolb h('~1 . .. live tl1011g1lt a1HI tad IIOt hrough' 
Lan'IHhT lt1. t·he SWIm1111ng. iWIIl;' t\"Tl'l1 lahor and 'capit;d arc i,l l'vcr\' DrJn ~ .... 1Tl11!ar II) ~hl' ,olle now lIIl· ahout an advancemcnt of prin... Sop·h COlJlmittee has given till' 

of 1924 for violating rules at the firsl 
Soph Carni"al of the year, to he held 

ha~r:1 prt'~s('d 1t1 CVl'r~r C\·el1t. In<.;lance controlled ln' law and tIl',· rkr W;IY at C. C, ::-..l. 1." a.ll<1 spnn· had 11I,'{'n predict("'{i l)r('viollS to th( Sopholllore!') complcte ch:lrge of thi~ .. 
J lit' \\ at('r,- Polo ~ .allle proved to wpighl of pllhlir opinion. Th(' strike ."u~"<.'d hy the sa.nIl' Crl1l11llItte('. art' enactmcnt of t41C law. affair. 

hc tI.11' 1I10St 1Il,ll'rL'Sllng event of the olltilOrizeri hy Ihe executive hoard oj I" lll;': conducter! In cull",;es through- III proving tlte il1lportallce of Ill< The IJames of lltose who arc to 
cvenlng. Despite the onc-s.idrd SCOff', the United '1'[inc \Vorkcfs was Gl1led out the co:ttlt:-y, With \'('ry g~allfYl1lg tion pictures to our civilization, 'to. I I 
til I I d I 'I 1 II t v I I J t d tl' d aJ'l,ear at this time arc now Ilosted ill c ",a\"(,I~{ cr sextcttc I( not g(' off flOt primarily hCCatlSc an injl1l1r. r('Sll,~. . ron1 a 1"('l>or s, .. a e laS ... ('v(,ll!'on sate 1at lJ1 one ay 0\'(";" 
d01l'1I III (l1sgrace Thev fought hard t' . I . t tl t'l ,'.iready exceeded the tell thousand 1,000,000 [Jeople attenr! the movi, both Freshmen and Soph alcoves. 
t I ' . . . ~.... lon was ISSUC( agams 1e" n -('r'j 
a 11~ ITry end, The powecful [Iger but because the power of puhlic opin. dollar mark, anr! -Princeton and I [ar- hou,e, in New York State alolle. Those who fail to attend will he 

machllJe composerl of B.ottin>:: alld iOIl was seell to he solidh' Iwhillli Ih. I'a",l will in all likelihood equal thi, "reat percentage of this numher ar barred from all extra-curricular acti
SrhranfT of the AII-Amcncans IS thl' injunction. "At that tilt;"," said the marie The fund is experle,l 10 reach children whose minds arc easill' i< vilies and will also receive a thor
fas~l',t team 111 the league. The su- speaker, "1\1r. Lewis, head of till ;t, gran'~ ,to,\al of several hundred nuenc"" hy, and who try to in;itate ""51; j,;;!;lic h",,];.;.. 

E~i;.~,il:~~!,:'~f~~~:;t£:~r~~:~~;;:':~·~~~:;~ ~~i~;I':I~~l~;~~:~:~iifi;~:~::::~I,;:~(~,:t:~1 :;:;~'~:;;;~:~JrU;;i~':~:e I~':~s y~:~~:II:I~I\~rl'I::.~ ~Ei~:~I~~;:~~l~):~.~~:)~!~:;f:;I'l ~~~~~~~ ~:~r.'\:~:::;~,:~(;~~~ tt~~~~~!~li;~~£~ 
ro~l~r:~i~~t':h:S ~~~:,c~~o~ri~~~':.()I~von:'For the past one h.unrlred yca:, ;:;::::.d,'~~~/ie;;~ ~~,~;~~~te:tlil~:~ ~eair~ ~;ri~f~;1 ~:lc:~h~~al~li~~~r;;~t~i;~,~I,~ a~e,i men, the Freshmen will be treated 
the decision over Menkes, our own employers have sought 'n law and III The callSI' is a worthv 011('. But the Ihe result was that "tile picture de- royally. 
crack, fnr first place on till' All the courts a remedy for ~he stnk< struggle to maintain' them grows stroyed in .-)])e day all the moral All Freshmen whose names appear 
American last vear. The diminlltive and the boycott. Approxllnatcly ;'. harrier day hy day. The situation i, leaching which the public and Sun- on the list must appear in the Feh. 
sea rio.l!;, who' is a wonder at II", ccntury ago ': grollp of "mploye," desperate. The students receive, on rlay Schools supplied all week." Many '24 alcove not later than 12:05 1'.:\1. 
gamt'o was aided hy a Ycry stron!.! founded a Hmon and ~truck f~r a tllf' average', nTH' hnt HH'al a day, and 111 un1crs, hurglaries and hold-ups on Thursday. It i!i advised that they 
comhination of tean;mat('s. . tl:elvc-hour day and higher wages con.,ider thl'msdves forlllnate when were charged to the sereCII. wl'ar old clothes. 

~I k' With the result that t·he leaders wen Ihn' do not receive less. As for The "vii grew and IHTl!m,' so scan- Last Y('ar '23 hazed some twelll' 
" en 'es had httlc chance to shol\' arrested, convicted of a criminal con, ''In,-III'I',g, I't is.' ,',t ',l premium,' uniforms. I I tl t th t ttl Freshmen at its Soph Carnival. Th'( 

hlmsdf, for Princeton, fl'arin rr hi,s spI'ra"y a11(1 s('nt to pr'lsoll. Tllrr,,-,rrll ' 'a ous la e sal' a ast was . t' . d . . d 
t I I h... "to-. or frng'111cnts of uniforms) possession arotlst'd into action, and the :\10Iio11 \,TC I1IlS were aUlre JJl stripe C()!'~ 

s rCl1gt 1, l;~d ,hottJed hinll1~l. Dondc~o the late eighties and early nineties the of which thev frt;:linccluP0fl their rc- Picttlre Censorship Ad \vas passed. 111n1{~s characteristic of one of Oil' 
~n ~f~nkes right proved ·IIIS worth In strike was rcgo,.}"i;' lmlawful and tin'menl frOl~1 the armi~s threl' or The law required that a commission wdl-known up-state institutions and 
a lr?'\'lI1g I fOl1l~. hut could do nothing injunction w('rc srcurccl ag-ainst :!s four )'('ars ago, constitute th(' grcatt:r \'x:ll11inc every picture to sec that it 1I1ardwci through the vicinity of th(' 
ri;;~'i;I~~' t.,~e·tPoWlerl!'I'~II·Nassau t'l,afm, us-c. In the majority of cases the iu- part of the students' wc",ing apparel. contained nothing "immoral, in- rollrg-e. An improvised ban;l played 
I, . ':' ,,11 a~l . 11 IpS starre( 0' junction was secured on the ground Text-hook>', as may well be imaginrrl. htlman, nor anyt.hing whid: ,,,.as sac. Oil wash boilers and oth", instru 
~e VISItors, willie Capt. Menkes and that the strikers fo.-med a comhina-· are few and costly. But this is " rileg-ious, or which might lead to nll'nts provided by the Sophs. So 
T on<iern played well for Lavender. tion in restraint of trade or in viola- minor difficulty. The studcnts lack crime." moverl were the ratter by the mtlsic 

he Stll11mary is as follows: tion of the Sherman anti-trust low. the harest neccssities of life, anrl aid The work the movie censorship Ihat they gave way to their en' 

The jinx of former days is 110 more, 
Princetoll will he but one of our regu
lar opponents in the fllture. The in· 
visihle spirit whirh in forlller cncoun
lers s['ellled to hover over the heads of 
the perspiring players and flitted unseen 
from the haskets was absent. The heart
renrling looJl of the hall around the rim 
uf the cage without entering the net 
was as prOllollltCccl at the visitor's has
ket as at ollr own, The Princtonians 
ol1ly cOllnlNI witll (Inc field goal 
throughout tlw contest- ill marked con
trast with the uncanny shots of fonner 
teams nn the iWlllc (~Ol1rt. Coiiegc men 
are seldom tlH: vict ims 0 f superstition 
h1lt there is hilrdly " supporter of Lav
ender basl,etball team, who would not 
have h,'1. his shirt that there was such 
a thing as a "Princt.on hoodoo." 

Thn t C. C. has the best court team 
of all times is an llndispllted ract. Coach 
11 "Iman's proteges went through their 
paces in excellent style, a trine nervous 
and ovemnxious in their play. As a 
result flf fhr. :1("111(' mf'flt~l ~t!';!!!! '.!:!d~:
which they lahored, their play at times 
lackt>rl in smootlllless an,1 polish hut 
this deficiency was overhalanced by the 
fii~htinf( spirit of the hOllle performers. 
Neck or limb were of no account to 
HBrirk~top" Klauher jn his aerial flights 
after the ball, while Fahrer matched the 
foothall tactics of Wittmer, the Prince
ton gridiron star, regardless of possible 
injury. The former, while on one of 
his jaunts into the upper strata after 
the "'usi"" sphere, settlcd his knee ac
ci(lentally in Klaess' face, sending the 
Princetl>ll forward into oblivion for a 
brief pl'ril)(l. One hardly suspected 
Andy's animosity for the Orange and 
Black players as delllonstrated by his 
spirited exhibition. "Slashing" is the 
only adjeetive to properly characterize 
Tuhhy's work. The Chuhhy one "hit 
'em hard" time and again, at tjmes be
ing sent sprawling as a resnlt of the e 50-yard ~wil11-\:Von hy Ashworth The case of the Danburv halters mllst he rushed to tlwm at once. cOlT1mi"ion ha, accomplished in the siasm in a 1I0ne too delicate egg hal' 

. C. N. l:.; Shneher, Princeton, sec . . I . ' h' fi· _ rage. 
ond' Pole P' t tl' I T" agalllst thclr emp oyers lS t C lI:-.t Conditions such as these, of course 'illort time it has been functioning, i~ As a result of continued fouling, three 
262-'5. ' rmce on, lin. . l1l1e which secured wide puhlicity. The 'm· a lIattlral result of the economic Rreat. Out of the 1,100 pictnre they I' 

SERGEANT REGAN W llte-jerscycrl players wcre han ish cd 

inlpact nf the collision . 

100-yarrl Swim -\Von by Stilllson 
P.; Montgomery. P., second; Glyn 
C. C. N. Yo, t-h!rd. Tinlc 1 :05, 

N 220-yard Swim-\Von hy Bray, P. 
,'why, P., second; Ashwort h, C. C 

~5Y" third. Last two lied. Time 2:5R 

8S0Yard Relay-\Von hy Princeton. 
Pole, Shncber, Cooper, Montgomery; 
~. C. N. Y., second, Block, Dunde 

shworth, McTague. 

hat makers of Danbtlrv, Conn .. IVere social and political turmoil of t·he ("xaminerl only four have bcell re- RECEIVE WART CO ROSS from the game. Jeffries, Loeb, the 
the onl v large collected group oi hat I'ast half decade. The "'overnments pressed entirely. But many sceneR . 
J" VISitors' stellar performer and leader employees who in the nineties were of the Cf'ntral European St;1tcS, ...,:;hich and titIcs bave heen cut Ollt. Aud of his team's offensive, and Gaines, the 

I nnnrg-aniz('d. Because of resistance at hest arc un stahle, have he en dning )·et, thought has not been tllrott1ed, Sergeant Patrick Regan, holdcr of lumhering center, were yanked from 
ofTered hy employers to the forma- their utmost to make conrlitions hct heauliful features of pictul es havt, tht· Congressional ~ferlal of Honor the hattie, giving way to less experi
tion of a union the men struck anrl 1<'1'. Btlt they have been unahle 10 not hl','n impaired. The producers of the Military Science Department enced snbs. 
an industrial war resulted. Under rdie,"(' the situation to any grr'at ex bav" heen taught that decent pictures has been awarded the Italian 'tVar 

p Plunge for Distance-Won 
awlf'Y, P .. 68.6; Seider, P., GG, 

and; Elk, C. C. N. Y., 59, third. 

the provision of the Sherman Act for- tent aid, and immediate aid, must «il'e greater hox-office receipts than '':ro,s. This "''''rrl h," been m·,,'. Of the eighteen points credited to the
bidding the formation of illegal com- come from withont. rio immoral or sacrilegious pictures. by the Italian Government to all home count, sixteen were registered hy 
hinations the employers hrought sllit A meeting 0 fthe Menorah Society The commission is, however, aware, Ilolrlers of t-he Congressional Medal Fahrcr. In "Lou" we have our con
against the Danhury Hatters for and the Y. M. C. A, was held last he said, of the great responsibility of I-I')no', for services i I tl,,· \\'orl" tender .for All-Eastern honors. The 
treble damages. The case ultimately Monday to complete plans of the and trust it has, since the motion War. other points were contributed by Ander-

hy reached the Supreme Couct were it campaign. Mr. Roherts of the "Y' pictnre industry has becom(: the fifth The medals will be presented by son: when h~ caged the leather from 
,Ct._, wW'a"s' Ilccidcd ll,al tlie organizatiun I ilnri Mr. Cohen oi the Menorah were I iargcst in the country and great sums I General Vaccari of the Italian Army I sCrimmage .dlrectly beneath the basket. 

(l.ontinued on page 3) 
an illegal comhine asked to take c-harge of the publicity of money arc concerned. "But," the at the Italian Embar.sy at Washing- We feel It our dnty to quote a portion 

(Continued on page 4) end of the drive. (Continued on page 4) ton, D. C., on December 20, 1921. (Continued on page 3) 
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Vol. 29 Tuesday, Dec, 20, 1921 No, 21 Vol. XXIX December 20, 1921 :\0, 21 

---------------
PulJl1ehcd Noml*wef!kly. on 'l'u~HdHY and .f4"'rlduy. during 

the College year, from the lillrd week In September 
until the fourth w~u:llk In Mny. t~xeeptln~ the fuurth week 
In Deeemiler. the KI:<.'ond. 111 Ird and fourth wedi: In 
Janua.ry. Ihe tirHl we~k In 1··~lIJrunry. nnd the thlr(l week 
1n April, by THE CAMPUS .-\~8()\.:JA"1{)!':'. Inc()q/l'rat~(}. 
ul the College of the City :-':ow York, 13!:Jth Street 
and St. Nicholas Terrace. !~ .;. 

COLLEGE OFFiC'E, I<OONI 411, Main Bldg, 
"The accumulutlon of a. lund from the proUts • • • 

which lunt! Mhal1 he uHed to alrl, fOl~ter, maintain, pro .. 
mote, reaJize or encourage any aim which Hhall go to .. 
waros the hettermenl of CoJlc~c and Htudent Hctlvllle8. 

, . . 'fhlH ('(,rl'orlltioll IK not urganlzed Cor prutlt." 
Tho BulHH!ription rate Iii $3.00 a year by mall. Ad .. 

verU,Ylng ra te~ may Lw had on ilppl Iell.llon. )"0;:-n.8 close 
the hal! week pre(~eLllng p uhl1<:atlon. Article:.!, manu .. 
suriptfl. etc .. Intcnde,l for l)Ublif'ation must 1m In 1.'HE 
CAM ... US OFFICI!;. ItOOi\1 4 t l. hl1fore lh.\t date 
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ASSO(~lA'l'g EfH'l'OUS 
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JlymHu I .. , Sakolsky. '23 
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Austin Mlj('lIn, '25 
l\l(ly(!r ,I. BerG'. '2& 

Milton Hnndler. '24 
JulluH ChHHnon', '~:. 
I~ymun F. Hurl'Y. '22 
Bernard Bt'njamil1, '23 

Nathan 
1\"11'11 Sussman, '25 

HI'rall, '2'S 

nUS1NEHS 
SaJJlIH'! Stanr,-cr. ':.!4 
Harry fh.'ilapiro, ':;1 
\\'. A. lJdllll{, '2·1 

Alvin Bdllt'ns, '25 

[<OAllD 
Hcrtr,am Wegman, '25 

Samuel C. Lcvitlt', '2·1 
:";t'!SOll l<i)Sl·u!J;lum. '25 
.Io!'wph Hf'f!III1Cr, '::., 

AI. l'ichr 
"I'ECIM. CONTllIBUTOI{ 

f). I •. (·h~rnow, '2:! 

J. HOWARD STJC1CKLAN'D Co., iNC. I'MINHMS. 1.D \VOOSTEkST .. N.Y. 

News Editor of this issue"",,' .," ,Milton Handler 

WHILE CLIO FEASTS 

,\t its ia.,t tJ1(,(,tillg til(' ('ltd, t '"ullcil all()i(('d 

(\\,('Ilty ,Jollar,; t() {·li!Jllia III 11('11' pay the ex

I)('IIS(',. "i a l,all(l'lt't 11(,1,1 J:,q tl'rlll, \\'(, lilld it 

lllllll'l'l'.,.,ary to prll\l' this a 'IUl:,;ti()lIal,ie \\'ay pj I 

Sl'l'lldillg' thl' tlloll"Y <If th,' "l '" nH'll!l)('rs "i City 

(,,,lIq:-I.', nll!.',,[ "III' chid ""jl'cli"lls to the Clu" 

t.'()III1l'il has "(,(,II that it canllllt rairly apl'()rtillll 

thl' IIlIIIl('y :t1I(,ltl'd I" it. \\'" ha\(' J,('li,'\'('<! this 

I)('call',(' til(' \ '"ullcil is a L'lltltill'r,;"tlll" iTl('i"tici,'nt 

urgal1i/ati t lll CP111j1u:--.t:d uf l'llIl,~ wh" an' in it tu 

~{('t 1l1(IIlCY and l'~\i:.;til1g- Indy l(I g·jYt· iI\\'ay lllIHU.'y. 

The ('11l1", i",'1 it a duty til ,Uhlilit iJllcigl'ts "IIl,tlt

"I' tll(,Y h:I'C(' It'gitilllal!' ('X1"'II"<'S "1' 1I"t. \\·ith 
1 .. _ I (' • l' 
\n·l1l.tll\l~ It II ((lll)IIIt1S ptlql{):--l·~. 

ing, p('rhaps ttlll'()n,;ciulIS, is inl'\' itabk, 

···--·0--

THE VICTORY OVER PRINCETON 

The !aIlH'I·,htions or th()st' "·h,, haq' ""light 

hilt could nOlt find ""liege spirit III (', C, :\, y, 

appeal{'(1 to liS to ha\'e ileen horn in hlilldness as 

we walcht,d the Varsity basketball \('al11 d('feat 

l'rincetott. The che(,ring' ()f the "p('('talors and tll(' 

ullconqu('\';tb\e grit of the play(,rs, ill (lth('\' \Y(lrds, 

college spirit, seemed like instinctive reactiolls 

All . the Jokes 
That Are 

Fit to Print I Mercury Number 

Friday 

WAIL OF A SOUL IN ANGUISH 

It's Sunday 1110rning 
After tht: Princtton gallle 
,-\"d. the firework; and the celebration 
Arc over, 
,\nd we ar(' tired and skepy and grouchy 
.'\"d di,gustl'C1 with thing ill general. 
\Ve fed like taking an axe, 
Or a llH'at-choppt,'r or something, 
And rt1l1l1in~ wild through the strrets, 
Chopping ttP all editors and as.,ociatc edit()rs 
And linotYP('rs, and proof- r ;trltT. .... tlIui printt:rs 
A lui tl\(· n'l.:.i of tht' lIs('i('s" trih(~ 

That c1utt(,r up thccarth 
:\lId alway~ wallt columns of copy. 
And \'·;h(·J1 Wl' had chuPIWd d,t III all up 
\\'e'd hegin (On the rest of the world 
And fini..,h that t1p 
I;ntil only we were left 
.\u,1 tl,,·n we'd jump off a hridge 
.. \uel make it 1IllanilTIOl1s. 

• 
:\n<1 just ~llPpO"t' WI' had 11).": the gaml'! 

---0---

PERSONAL AND PRIVATE 
Bird of Paradise-Your secret is known, 

and addr(".,,~ are ill ollr llOSSl·ssioll. Further 
is lIsl'less. nor will a change of scat at the 
you any. Drastic action will follow. 

---0---

You namt 
concealmel1t 
library avai 

E. S.-I.t't ahove t.:ast' be a h:~son to you. .:\, 111\lt·1I 
Illore efliciellt ~l'Y has produced the rh.'sin'c1 re:-uit!-o witl 
out demalldlllg ;111 exurhitant iet'o 

---0---

All gOIlt' that ~Incicnt virile day. 
()lIr pel1" today are delil alld slow, 

\\'ith pail! and Caft' we rho:-(O 0111' lay. 
(HI, for till' days of H()c(a\'(i()~ 

\\~l\('rl' are till.' jokes oi IOIlg' ago' ... 
See Wh;'lt I1H'), print, thi6 1JI001ern stllff, 

They call it 11ll1110r, 1 say (Jil, 
,\ lllllll'ri . .,t':-; life is sun.-I) tough. 

\\'!:I'n· i" thy ilook, (,h Hahela:.". 

rill' told, (lid tail' ... I lls{'d tu kllo\\"~ 

(;rl':lt "had ... oi TIH'opllllt- (iautlcr, 

\ It, Ir If t hI.." days oi (~I wca{'t·in I 
Fill' d:ul1s{'\!-o today 110 longer \.{o 

.\11(\ t; II th,.' tah,s \\'l: TllIW k1'l:~ "J"(lIll:h", 

}\t h':lq with men :uollnd-"J)h no, 
:\ 11I1I1l'rist'~ liie i..; SlIrr'!\' tl,ugh. 

(·ontl' .... !)roii\..:\1('s--:\h, 1101l111't', 
.\11 artist ht' frol1l 11(':1(1 to tnt'. 

1:11\ 1IU\\, \\"l'rt' \'('ry 1II1Iral-··1,1I·' 
()11, fiJI" tiH' day=, of I~o(,l"at"t'io~ 

I~l'III\'IJllH'r lhat {111(' • hn. hu, h(I~ 

nut I\O\\,; '(',)lia.),? Keep tip tile hluff! 
1·::'\l'l)~·:.;ltl (·h;!llft~r. and ~wiit. 1)1' rOt'. 

A h1l1l1 rist'!-o lilt' ;" SIIl"vly totl~h. 

·····-~-o---

ENVOI 

Hov:-o. hc·rt··";1 L!()od 011(' (\\,·hi ... tH'r lo\,:) 
(). lor t!ll' <1a;'~ of Ho('carci~") 
IJ,I\\"s that 0IH·. is that good {'t1011gh; 

:\ 11I11Ilori:--t':-; life is sllrely tottgh. 

LT.E\\'FII,Y\' 

---0---

<:litlrday night, at the gat11C 
over which the students have little e011t1'01. City \\'t, made a bet 

(,ollege students as the possessprs of most 111-

stinet;; hav(, all abundance of this one, 

Furthermore, we believe that this elusive col

lege spirit needs no justification, It enabled two 

thousand people to live intc.n~dy two hours of 

tll(~ir lives, Thcy were enjoying themselves; they 

were happy, And to our sophomoric mind it 

seems unnecessary to defend that which makes 

people happy, 

--0--

Professor Duggan will today address an appeal 

{or the suffering students of European universi

ties, 'vVe believe that his call will not go un

answered and that City College \ViII do its share 

to swell the funf!, C. C. N, y, contributed gener

ously last year and wiii do so again, 

-D, B, 

\Vith a c('rtain young lady, 
But we couldn't decide on the stakes, 
:\ ud we finally agreed 
To let the winner name the penalty, 
Of ('ourse we bet on the college 
,-\n(1 we gavc thc team all our moral support, 
,\nd we cheered firmly and frequently, 
And when things looked bad 
\\' e lost interest in life, 
And dried to withdraw fr om our bargain, 
But as points began to pile up 
Anel the game was ours 
We gloried and rejoiced 
Anel thought on the triumph 
That was to be ours, 
And now we're in a quandary 
Auel can't sleep at night. 
For we haven't the nerve 
To impOSt' the penalty 
\Ve would like to, 
Nor can we think of any other, 
A nd if any of our readers 

Can offer a helpful suggestion 
He will gain a life-long friend 
And a constant well-wisher, 

AIDEE, 

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES LUNCH ROOM STRIKE I TECHNOLOGY NEWS~ 
Ohio 

()ur Ohio r~port('r phoned the of
fin' while Wl' wert' chatting with· the 
nurse girl..; OIl th(' canlpus. This is 
the :-.ad IlH.'ssagt' he !t·ft: "Sunday 
\\'alking- ·datt· ... · will 110 longt'r be 
"l1o\\'('d the ,tude"ts oi tlw SIH'l'ard
SO" Coil"",: for \V'lnll'J1 in Ohio, 
This action catne as a result of the 
iarllit \' refonsidr rat iOll () f t hl' petj .. 
tioll l~n:~(,lIt(.'d hy thl' Studeut Coun~ 
eil a ... b!lg p(·nlli:.:.~ioll fur Sunday 
walking- with men!" Tvo bad. 

Amherst 
An :\mllt'rst Professor u4..'sirolls of 

di";c()\'l'fing whl'tht'r there is n'aHy 
allY Jile Oil ~lar~, has n'ct'lltiy per
il'cled !Jlall~ fHI· huilding a tl'\escope 
large t"1l01lglt tfJ hring' within Ollt.' al1d 
u1Jl'-hali lIlill'... ;Ij'p~li'· fit distallce 
froll1 tht' earth. Tilt.' hand oi this 
hUg't· l'ycpil'Ct: will ill' a dl'St'rkd mine 
-hait j" Chili ahoul 1.31111 i''l't deep, 
A dish lift.\' kl't ill diam,'tl'r fillcd 
\\ ith IihTt"ilry \\ in :-'l r;';t .i~ thi' miri'Df. 

A motor \\·ill rotate thi..; pOIl<i{'I'OIlS 

di..:h ill ordt.'r to g-in' tltl' tllirror th~~ 
projlt'r l'OIl{";l',,(, :-;hap(·. 

Radio News 
The Hadio ('Inll IIi Carlll'gic Tech is 

{"( .. oJleratil1!~ \\ ith the Trrrtclll. the cul
ll'ge nn\'spapcr, is makillg' the Cullq,," 
:\'cws Hadio ~l'r\'in: avaibble ior the 
paper, So that ~rho()1 flCW .... oi lIther in .. 
;.;titlltiol1s will he n·cein'd. and hap .. 
I,t'llillgs 011 their call1Illl:-> :-.Cllt hro;ulcast 
o\'tT tla~ COlilltry. 

Columbia 
1 )Jalls are heillg- formulafed ior the 

Ilrgallizatirll1 (.f a radii) duh at Crilillll
ilia Collt·l',c. CnltUlIl>ia was tJl~~ of the 
few large :-;rhoob that did not have a 
radio c1uh Illltil l'('n'l1th'. \\'ht.'1l til(' f)r

ganizat:fJll "I' (Jill' hl"l';II;lt.· a 111'CI.'"sih·. 
The Kllol'" prize for lhe }Tar jr}21 

was awarded ttl I );l\·i,l I I ~elltJler, a 
CHil1Tllhia jll11ior. The jlI"IZ(' will he 
:.!i\'(.'Jl alillually Ily ,"Iired :\. Kllopf, '12, 
and ctlll ... i..;h i If th~· publicatioll oj thl' 
1"'01.. 111()~t dl·.'1i.'I"\ ill:.! of hi Il1iI!' \\'ritt(,1l 
1.y all lll1rit'f).!radlla1t:. "Cohhk.,tilllt'"'' 
is the title !If till' hook oj v('r.~e alld it 
i ... now (Ill tile lI1arKet. It is the atlthor'~ 
til'st puhli:-lll'd hook al~d abo the' iir."t 
t,l receive tilt' l,n')lli awan\, 

I T .. chers' College 
Teacllt'r'; C4dln:l' j" ('(I!l:llldi!ll! a $.i.~ 

tlt)().I~O() dri\,t' lil tillallt·'· Ih(' t'OIhtnwtit)1l 
and t'Tl!lo\\'111l'nt r'" a nt'w lihrar\,. The 
lillrary ht1ildilH~' will ht' I, I(";ltl~d ,:n 120th 
.;tn'ct, TIlt' general type oi archit('c
ture i~ to lw (;uthil' ane! a (;n'at Tower 
will cf"ltlllt'd th(' Jiltrdry with tIll' main 
hllildil1g. 

Northwestern 

TREATED IN "NATION" 
M,!t.azine C()mn:,'nd c.n Lunch Room 

Situation-Conunends Waiters 
for Action 

LECTURE 

, Last Thur~day, the Engineering So. 
CI~,ty. foll.ow,I,n g Its policy of "say it 
:"Ith 1l10VI('S, prcs('lltcd foul' interest_ 
1IIg- rCl't:; Oil the coaJ and iro . 
dustrics. 11 111-

, l:h" first H'd, ~\'hich was a story 
Proof of the nation-wid" interest III ltsl'lf, dealt WIth the pn'v~lltion 

displayed in the alTairs of the College of th~ w;bt~ of coal through proper 
is attl..'sted bv tht.' editorial cotlllncnl !I('at IllSUiatIOI1. . lL was ,a very rfl
in the currer;t iS5ue of th(' "Nation," Joyahl,e film, h,a\'ln!l ,Quite a few in. 
alld other di\'crs(.· IH'\\'S organs, (un .. tt.'fl'Stll1g IHO\'tIlg" diagrams. The 
(t..'rniJlg the reCl'nt waiters' strike. dmgrams ~howcd. the. formation of 

On Sunday, Dec('IlIher 12, the New c?al beds In pre-hlstonc times, The 
\'(Jrk "'fillles" printed an almost \Tr .. Plcttl:C then \~'l'llt o.n Lo show how 
batim account of the strik~', as ff'at- ~'oat IS wastl'd 111 oni1llary home heat
"rl'd ill the Call1plls, ln:tll article of lug plants clll(, to the loss of heat b, 
allllost a col"lIIn's length, the rcport radiation ill the edlar ills!<'ad of i~ 
:tl'ctlratt.·ly skl'lclwd the IUllch-room lhe 1i\:ing roolI~s ahove. I h'rc agaiu 
<...trike. an ClIIlIl:at 4'r! (h;:~~ralll madt' it dear 

'!',he ":\atiull." howl'v{'r. has rl'le- to thl' layman Just Wllc.:fl· and hOll' 
~ated this strikt· item to its ('clitorial ~l:at 1II1~tS wcre lost hy radiatio,~. 
r(rfllIlH~nt. Althpugil the question ha~ I ht' antIcs of th{'se units trving t 

'lOW heen settled thrf)lI/.dl ia~'l!lty ill- ~~l't throul{h w('11 insuiatj'tl pip~s wer~ 
ttTVl'lltlUll. it is illh'rl'"lllIg to note vcry amusing. 
what the "Natioll" :-.:ty,,: I The other picture was cntitleo "TI 

"Tw!) thono..;alJd ~('ats there arc in Story of lng-ot Iroll" alld was high:~ 
tilt' 111111'h-ro~)1lI oi the College of thl' interesting froll1 a technical vicw~ 
("ity or ::\:t·w York. ~ll1d all t\\'o tho,u- point in that it gave "c1osr~ups" of 
sand Wl'llt l1IHH'Ctll)1l'd whel) the hf- 0pcll-hearth furn;t('('s, rollillg' miil. 
te('1l ..;hllll'nt waiters who work tlwir 1~·ah·al1izing vats, and a huge mass ;~f 
way through ('oll'gt' by \\'aitillg- 011 other Jl1achilH'S used in the large 
t;ddl' ~tru{"k agaill."t the propo.";t'd I"l'- "call' production of SIH.:'l't iron by th(.' 
dllction of tiIeir Iloonday wagTs f1'oll1 :\rtllco Company. 
",ixty to fiity cpnts all hou!". T\\'o 
"htllS'· ,tud('"I.- who had l'o",id,'n'd TECH GROWS 
\\'Hrking at till' 10\\,l'r ratt' changt'cJ The cOllstant growth of Tech IS 
IIlt'ir minds whell they saw th;.t ('t)t~ 't \·isihle thing. VI/c, who arc in it. 
legt' spirit-whit-h. in' America, is a ("an Sl'l' the gradual dcveinpment of 
icar~oll1e thillg withollt par;dlcl t'\TII the School of Technology atl(! realize 
in Ihose ranks oj lahor \\·.hirh prall' that it will not he very long before 
ill{)."r of s()lidarit~·.-\\·as against thelll the C. C. N. Y. School of 'Technology 
\[""ag-,.r ("hark, llallllllo"d, a ra,," will he one of the best in the countr\'. 
.,III<.iric'r, <lnnotllH't'd that he wOllld .\t a [{'ccnt faculty J11('tting- thc fO"I
Ilire girls to ~ral, in plaee of thl' lowillg' changes in courses \\'cre: voted 
, tl\·": if r('maills to hl' ~(,(,Il ",Ia'tlll r 11pOti alld passe'd. 
! l!~'ir t·harrps wil! offsd till' nnitv of :\11 A<1vancpd nlt.'chani(':o; of ~rateri
t'jl,\" (' .. lkge "lid lill th(' IIIIIrlt-r<;olll.l ",Is C(IUrSe has beell, added to tlt~ cur· 
~.[\ all\\ hilt .. the studcnt \\"titf't" ha' nCUllll11. Its omcl~ll name Will be 
. ' s" e l' I,' ?II I ,'II I'" .. 
.nl"llll'd tIlt, All1alg-al11at('d .\ssnriatiolt . ....... ~all( ... \\1 l,l\~. ,I" a prr-
Hi ~tild{,llt ''''aiters and i{('stanrant rNll11Slte C. I.... 111. 1 he cours(' 
\'"I)t\';I'i""; 4)t tbl' CfJlkge of tht' Cit.\' rOlll~'s 5 hours a \\'('ek and COl1l1ts 3 
(If [\4,'\\' York. II:t\'ing noted tht' credits. 
I ,1.~t·l'Jlt " .... with tht· It'ist1rt'd \'o1tth ()f :\ llt'\\' \Vater Power Engincering 
Iltht r t·{)ll('gt·~,.-dot1hly cbs~-coll~ci- ('{,t1r.~(' h.-iS hecn TPaled. C. E. 226. 
11lh YPllIlg nH'll~ha\'{' \'olllllll'cred tn The goyt'rnmrl i lS ;) 11 ~pcndillg 
~'l'lp rill> fl\'lra!lec! 1111';1 oi tlwir johs \'I1Oflnou, 5tt111:'1 ul'\'t'l('I,ill~ th(' watt>r 
~~Ild pay en\Tl0)l,· ... w~. crv tIlr('(' ]I(I\\"('r resources iJI the' r ·'ntry. Its 
1,1 1('1'1", ... lor tht' :"\ :\. ~, \\, .. I{. \V. illvI'stigat'-.ns have sho\\1i III,lt ,1en 
C'. t· X, Y,!" ia tht> ,(riotls engi",.'eri"" fields 

'_______ "iltllilfl r:ave sp·.'cial training- I \\-atcr 

CI UB HEARS TALK ON I
I'o,,"cr ,g-inl'l'ring', Thl' l('W course 

.A will be divided into i''--''lr ph,·ts gi"ing 

PSYCHOLOGY IN LAW Ihi., s!,('rial ';nin;: I" Chemical. 

lrr.por,ance of the Subject in Crimi
nal Trial. Emnhasized at 

Psychology Club Meeting 

\,i\'il, E"'rl ric,,1 and 1!IThanical E,,
~illl'('rs. 

Tilt· !lumher of rt'citatiol: hours in 
I, :ll{ lll:lt ic!->. ~r. E. 12-l, h.\:'1 been in
rrcaq'd to 5 and tht' 1l1111J1)t'r of cred
it~ to J. 

The co;tch('" at \.'(J,'lh\\·(,,,tITll {'Tli

\". r"it.\· h:i\"t· d"t·id··r] Ih;lt 11l('T1 :tl111 
i.\ (Jllll'1I lllll!->t 11 0 \" ..;it ;ql:11"t at til i 

l()olhall galll,'''' Till'" I'];tiil! Ihat t1:(' ~ 
I ·1 ' c' (1"1",,, 'II 1"-" , 1:111 till impn,",('IlH'Il,t ~~()( ... 011 nol 

111('1l atH gll· ~ Sit togt,tht'r 1111 till' '.' h . A.h\ \\.t~ til( Slth-

j 

f)nh '11 the addItIon 01 mort tourSl'., 
'~rallrl...,t;tlld :llld forget to ch'·I'I". \\'1,11. !t l t\ 01 .t t:d!... <it 11\ t" cd to thc Psv- hut' al"o in abolishing illadeq.larc one;.; 
p~'rhap., tilt·.\" 11;1\ t ()\·'·rloo!...,·r! the l iJolng\, ( 1~lh dl1rlllg- 111tl('11 hOll1" lasl "hth (' I:. 24,1, the Ttllll\('llllg' course 
lad (hat dH·('I"il1.l~· is !lot til(' olll\' p!1r- J Ild.lV 111. hOOlll 12 T.lle' "'IH'~ker \\'a.;.; ".111 11ft longer he givcn. 
prh(' for gni11J,: 1(; :1 ga;:H': !",nlh 1.lIldel'. (llH' Of the Sn:::il'ty· ..... ! (' I; '~f' R!lil,'n,l(l ("'111'\'('1;.: ha" 

Bryn Mawr I 11 I {'Ill ilef.". h4'(·1·1 t:r~~ll1~i;;~"d -\~~t-l·1 (.:~~ E~· "22'0.· 'Tim" 
f~r\"ll ).[:1\\1" C41111':~(' inlt·lIt! ... ~p OP('11 T,·!-otimrJlIY, crimI' dt,t f 't·tiol1. alld tlIt~ I1t'\\' C. E. 22() course will havi' 

:t ..:("h"t)! for ',"·jl::-:·;; ill ;'idli-(I Il,i .... ', ;!:!il"II\~'-!'·· \ .... :-, di..,( d~", d. l.ill{k: all additional hOllr and er('dit and will 
.... ·llllllltT and wiil ("1)-'1]1 '1'.\t, \\ilb (rr" . IF\·.,t! Ill",,,, jJ .... \·(·lt()I();~\· lia ... r('ct'1l1Iv he known ,,0..; I~ailr()ad EIlg-in('cring. 
1:.

1I1iz('cl lah()r in and ahnll1 l)hil;lCI4'1~ l!lark it. ... <ll'pl'arance ill· kgal proccd- The~l' chang('s ill (,llniculmTI will 
:t!lia ill pro\'idillg edllcatir'ln1 fac;litit."' 111",·, as in the p-r'~{':~! !;!irk:..;t('in T~HI"- cOtn(. 111l for ra.tific~.tion hefore the 
."!. \\,onlt'Tl all'l ~irl.,", actual1\" {·ng:u.!l.'d dcr C:JC;;(' for ill:.;fall(·( \Yhat Ihr' lloard o-f Tr!1qc('~ at tht' next m('rt~ 
ill iactor.\ 'York. \n t·jgl11 \\''';']..:', lTillliJlal p..;.vc!101(1.t~i<,t lila'.' ht~ :1hlc tn 
'·,1111':-;4' j..; pJ:1l11lt'rl, hi (,oll ... i~t oi --!leI! r1fl !n Iht· flit 111"1' \\·1 ... ('sIH';'i:dh' ... trr'!-o~ 
"'l1h.i('c1s a..;, 1·:j1g-1i .... h likJ"all11'(" hi..;~ I d III t·ht· talk. ' 
II )ry. ~T(l1l01l1i(' .... ~!n"'{'rIl1l1('111, !:lho1" 
ll1fH"t'ml"·I!~. :!~d~: :::·:::1 :·;·,·;,;Ii .... ,I;;"II. 11'1111,." I.;!~~!~.:. :~:.:.:·:·t,·d. 1",,111 ~i'l-

I' 11'1l1~'l1tary b\\·. ph:,·"jc:d i!'.t).l~raPh)".1 ".'t:t' 14 ...... 1illlrll1~· i." Ld~ilji.'d 11~ .. iIJl1si41·1l. 
J1~,y .... lj~~ug.r ,:ll1f1 !;\'t;"H'llt', and (,O:1l1l111- d· .tr·{·tn· .. · lilt·flltln·. ;111(1 prf':;Pllt-d;l\ 

I '.!Ity 11k. rhl' (':'\IH'ns~' i..; to he r1('_111~lrrl-rk.~r(,t. Illt·lhnd:-;. For the la . ...,1 
Iran""d hv ~{"h()lar"hillr.:. TI,·/\\";/I .. ,1 h .. ·,hlllllrl II(' o..;l1hu;'111",1 +1~" :".,,: ..•• 

I \\nrkf'r's clulls. tradt· '11Ili(')I1<:;; ·a·1;(·1 '11I~:;r1' 'll.('Tllal and ll1l'~,il~~;i~:al'''t''p,",~':I\~fll~;I:' 
<111<1. \\'0111('11 who l~t'lit'\·(, ill the ('x- \\,Ilnt'~;s' !,rail!. 011(' \'('r,,\·c1 in p~\'_ 
tensIOn o~, ('dll(,:ltlOll If) jndll.;;trial dHllngy could i1l1111prfiatriy pick 0~1t 
\l,'nr~rr.s. 1 hl' only rCQuirrlnents for the gTOS'1 errors in any testimotlv 
;:r1llllSSJ()l1 arc g-ood charactl'l'. ~o()d produced." . 
'~t·alth. at~d the; cvidct1('(' oi ahility. ~ill1ilar nwtho<!s. acordillg' to tb, 
:>rhol,arsl1lps \\'111 he offer"" so that <'p('aker, cOllld he employed for test
:,·orklllg' people may It'a\'(' theil' tra,ie ing the guilt of the ~ccuse(l. If th(' 
tnr a year and atten~l collt~g('. 1Il:1I1 h'l:s actually C'ommitted tht' 

"' McGIll l'r1111('. hiS ~xcitrd hrain can be lnade 
1 he clevl'r sophs at ~!r(;ill Univer- 10 I"'tray hllll, 

ing. 

Thf' f()lIowing resolutioll was also 
pas!'('d at tlte tl1('etjll~{: 

Any person holding a diploma oi 
l~radll:ltinl1 frOTn the foltr ycar courb(' 
of a cit \. hi~h ~chof)l will 1')(, admitted 
withollt ('o;l(litiolls a~ a Fr('~hman ill 
thl' :--'('hool of Tt'chnnlogy, hilt subjects 
listed ".5 ('ntrance suhjects which 
Wl're not !'ltccl'ssfui1y pnrsued in high 
,,-hool will he pr~scrihcd for such 
students ill the college. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
There will be a meeting of the E,,

<;ineering Society to-tTlorrow at I in 
Rooll1 2, 

All men who want to go on the 
illspection trip through Compton Hall 
should Illeet in Room 2 Thursday at 
12, 

,il.,' Ita,'e SlH,~e"fu11y soh'ed the Oil the suhject of crimillolog-}" the 
I :rohlcl11 of forCing the frosh to \\'(,ar o..;peaker c~l1tjnt1ed, even the greatest 
I ~('s of one color, ft is really ,"pry psychologIsts arc divided, ~on1<' 
~lll1plc, They simpl! prohihit tIl<' !lllllk that criminals arc horn, and LEAGUE TO MEET IN E 
~r('shm<'n frOIl! ,wanng neckties at I!,at, as Lo •• mhroso's t.heory states, ANNUAL CONFERENC 
,til. A, S, In('}, are all throw backs" of a certain The annud conferenc(' of the Inter· 

Iypl', Other scientists contend that ro11eg-iate Department of the League 
LARGE GIFT SWELLS 

erillln 1'0 I I' for Industrial Democrac.v, formerly '- "., (lie 0 envlronmC'ntal cir-
HENRY TREMAIN FUND 

eumstancns "TI' , "I the Tntercolleg'iate Socialist Society, 
..... '-.' 115 VICW, le C'fJl1- 30 

S I I dude,d, IS now the more IJOplliar Olln \\'ill take' place Friday, December , 
,('vera t lOusand dollars wrrp rc- I - 1921. Lewis E, Zorn '22 has heer. 

c,'ntl .. re ' I b I S an,' ,IS responsible for the "ffort tf' 
J, ,CelVe( y t!e , tll(knt,' Aid I 'chosen by the Social Prohlems Cluh 

\ "~OCj"'·t .... • ( It ,"", {' 11T11~1:1te rrime hy bettering socia1 
: .... ~ . u~ Vii ,iom Ill' l rClnam Estate. C'ondltlons." . as delegate of C. C. N. Y. to thr 
rh,s IS the largest single amount ('vel' conference, 

sent b~ the estate to the association, The I'rogl'alll ronsists oi an.day 
The IOtcrest on the Tremain Fund DOUGLASS SOCIETY TO f('aturl'S, an,! is calculated to keep the' 

rst~blished by General Henry E, Tre: HOLD CONCERT IN HALL minds of the industrious represen
~nalO of the class of 1860, is award"ri During the, noon hour on Thursdav tatives busily engaged, The lirst 
III th(' form of scholars.Jlip br the a concert WIll be held in the Gre',- t' feature .of the day is to he a Busine,' 
Student Aid Association, Th~ last J[ II I h " ., 12th <:iit consid bl II I a nne ,er t e auspices of the Doug- Session at the Civic Cluh, 14 'v" 
Th ' , ' er~ y swe s t le fund, lass SocIety, Representative negr St. NYC This will he follow,,,1 

IS IS espeCIally desirable inasml h mel I' b ' 0 I ' " ' ., . , n-as th " ',. IC O( les are to e played, One of ly an Il1formal Luncheon, then ,I co 
. e ccodnomlc s1tnatmn has caused I the bcst uf American colored violin I tinuation of the Business Sl·:-;5;O:~ 

manv stu ents to seek aid from th ist 'II d - , ' . \ al 
association, ' e ' ~ WI ren er various selection. a,,:d finally capped by th~ .. 111111, 

wn!len by negroes, DlOner at the Yorkville CaSillO, 
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Note: Ileck is last term's sports editor, ~[endel Jacobi. He 
Saturday's ganll' and felt so enthusiastic that he wrote thctie 

"Kcxt year" used to be the C~ty ColIl');" m'"l's \\'atehword, the tpitome 
of all hIS hopes, IllS c~d" of faIth 111 a chan!;e of luck that mUst inevitably 
COllie, after every PrInceton ganlC. Now it's come! Princeton is no 
longer the all-victorioll' and the Lavender is now in the ascendanCl' 
O"cr the Blue and Orange. . 

To IInderstallll the pandimonium that broke loose last Saturday night. 
it is hut Ill'cessary l0 look back Il1to the forl1ll'r C, C. N. Y.-Princl'tol 
game:'. For tile ,l~st four yt:ars has the college been trying to g-d .~ 
deci!-ioll ovcr the llgers at tht' cOllrt game. Always were we just ahout 
to tum th" trick and always did the trick tllrn on liS. The thini: g'ot til 
be a jill:\ which secmed impossible to J,reak. 

The First Princeton Game 
Thc cady periuds of thl' game SiJth\Td the CO!!l·ge ol1tpb) l'ci l'r.incetoll

olltl"l"ing and olltspceding them. The later parts of the game, hOWI'vel 
showed the effects of the early speedy \\'ork-- -/lur hoy." hegan to 510w down. 
Princeton erept up. Just an instant, it seemed, before t·he whistle bh,,,. 
the Tigers lied the senft' and, in thl' t('Il-lIliilutc l'xtra Iwriou that fol~ 
lowed, the lad~ frolll Trenton "'on by the small 1l1argill ni a fidd goal 

Change in Coaching System 
Shortly aftl'r the war came a shift in the baskctba:I coaching' ,lalT 

and, with it, callIe a change in the sy<:.:fI>nl oi play. The old D"ering' style 
of 10llg' passes to 1111'n \\'ho tried to get under the basket, almost to hang 
t{lcre, went Ottt, and the five-man offense-defense system of Nat Ilolm,,, 
came in. 

;\lthollRh smaller and lighter thall for111l'r ll'a111s, and \\'ith httt one 
vctnall. Lipton, the C.C.N.'··. aggrc).{atioll a~ail\ -"l'l'llled of winning calihre. 

l'rinceton callie do\\'n that night with a team bigger and 1ll',I\·i ..... 
anything ,than the two preceding ones. Yet, for nearly three-l]llarter, , 
the ga111e. we lcd-and that cven ailer Lip, IIy and. "Villie had I"" 
forced to leave the g:lInc with two minutes to go, and with a t\\"O-JlOill 
lead, the hall was frozen to waste those precious s~conds. 

Lose Second Game 
This act lost the game, for Ollil' slll"c('eded in breakillg' through 

the tying tally, Anotl1l'r hasket .~ailled the day for Princeton. 
V';hirh hrings thc scene lip to last year. Tilis time ,to make slIre of 

a bett('r chance for our boys, who tlsllally rOllnd into top notch for111 af\l. 
the second galne, t\\'o contcsts were arranged. Of the first, the lc~~s said 
the het ter. Sammy La111111 hadn't yet fOllnd that cagle eye of his tha' 
was later to cage sixtecn out of seventeen foul goals agail1~t Syrac\ls(" 
Nat Krin was pretty hadly sll1ashed 11[1 by Opic in the ('arly 1110lnllls of the 
game. A Cl'llttr like Andy hada't yl'l lW('il uncovered. R/~su1t. 21-12. 

T:l~ Strugle at Princeton 
It is that sf'cond g-::nlle ill the -r;grr,,' bir that. Wl: \\';sh to rCIl1('m1H'r. 

Arcompanied hy two hundred t11~n \\'hnm the ttl'frat of the prereding Sat
urday could not \\'('"k('n, thc team put up cne of the greatest fights cn'r 
S('l'n there. 
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PRINCETON DEFEATED 
(Continued from page I) 

o[ our 1920 write-up of the Princeton 
affair. "The one unfortunate incident 
marrill!: a perfel't evening of expec
tancy, good-feeling and fellowship was 
the dj5courtc~y, or one might call it, 
the il-(norance of some of the spectators 
in voidn).! aloud with hnnt~ and jeers 
their di:,approval of a player's actions. 
The umpire's preSt'nce warrants fair 
decisions and penalties for fonl playing 
are j ustiy inflicted." 

:\mong the two thousand odd spec
tators IVbu worllled their way into the 
'()'Ill were the lIlelllhers of the N. Y. U. 
team, 0111' opponents in the fmale of 
the season. The knuwlcdge gleaned by 
the Broollxitcs as to our strength must 
han~ been rather <ii3f11Ilcerting for the 
dope points to their dethronement this 
year a~ ~lt'tropolitall Champs. No less 
interested ill thl' game than the Brollx
ites were a g:oodly Humber of the fac
ulty, who vic\\'ed the encounter from a 
point of vantal.!e din'ctlv lwhiml tlw 
timekeepers. ~f;dll:-' .' T l-crrici-.:, who 
llIakl'S sure to attend every game, W'lS 

Olt hand earlv to secure (11lC 0 f tlIt, 
limited Illlmhl:r of seats, 

Long Ix'fore the main event was 
stagecl. tl", track was lined three deep 
with eagl'f spectator=,. 

The failure of TOIll Thorpe to appear 
necessitated a twenty-minute delay, 
which time was spent in cheering and 
singing. Though the cheers sounded 
normal. there was an unaccountable dis~ 
coni in the rendition of the college 
snngs which brought several coppers 
f rom the "gallery". Impatient because 
of the tedious wait, the coaches agreed 
to allow Hastings, who had officiated 
at the Frosh game, to act as "Ref" until 
hil-( "'1'0111" arrived. i\ few final words 
of instructions, a quick line-up and they 
wcre ofT. 

Andcrson tapped to Klauber, who lost 

LAVENDER 'YEARLINGS 
LOSE TO BRYANT HIGH 

Freshmen Play Loosely and Succwnb 

to Visitors-Make Sudden Spurt 

in Second Half, But Unable 
to Keep It Up-Score 

28 to 23 

Thl' Bryant High School quilllt't 
defeated the Lav('ntler freshman in 

the prl'iiminary game to the Varsity~ 

['rin"don clash, last Satlll'day night 

hy till' score of 28 to 2J. Thc visitors 

t'rt''''nted a fast and well-halanced 
tl'am, with strong offence. The 

individual playing of c;avvicchi, their 
<.;tar forward, actounled for th .. 

Bryant victory, as the young'ster tal

Ii"cl twenty-two points on eight fidd 

ancl six foul goal>. Nevertheless, till' 
i.a\'l'JHicr yeariings kept right after 
their OppOlll·nts and on several occa
.. ·;jOJlS dllring t·he second half Call1t' 

Ilear oyt'rtaking thc visitors' h:ad. 
TIl{' Bryant High 5chool player' 

\\'ai~ted no time, opening tip with a 
rally that put them ill the l,;,d at tht.' 
"ncl of the tirst period hv the score 
of 17 to 7. The frosh quintet Wa' 

IInahle to get started, fumhliug the 
hall 'luite often and taking many wild 
shots. Silver, Harris and Palitz, each 
contributed a field goal while the 
latter producecl the sevelltll COUllt on 
a tally from the foul line. 

In the second period, however, till' 
yearlings came back with a spurt. 
displaying flashy work. Palitz started 
action when he caged a neat goal 
from midfielcl. Within five minutc'" 
! hc' home team brought the score up 
10 III to 16. Schterman, who had suh
... tittltcd for Silver at center, was a 
"reat help to the team. Resides, he 
"'nl the sphere through the ring 
twicr, Again the freshmen went bark 
til their slovenly habits, leaving Cav
\·jcchi Ilnguard('d~ The diminutiv(' 
f! Ir\\'ard evaded his opponents rnanv 
tim('s, giving his tealH an advantag'(, 
that it maintain cd until the final 
whistle blew. 

Line-Up 
Frt'shmcn (2.1) TIryant High (28) 
I)a l'is ....... " L.1" ...... Cavvicchi 
Ahra"aya ..... H.F ......... Fewer 
~foses ......... c. .......... Stein 
Palitz ........ RG. .... Bohman 
Silvl'r ........ L.r;. ... Machetotti 

to caR" the hall. Princeton held the sphere un
til the players had settled themselves. 
Fahrer got the scorers hllsy when he 
cf)ullted 011 a free toss. "Lou" dupli
cated \\'ith two others when the play got 
rough. hilt Loeb, the visiting foul shoot
er, caged thrt'c awards soon after, there
hy knotting- up the ~core, The crowd 
\\'ent wild "11(1 rClleatod pleas fol' a field 
/!f)ai were fruitless. Andy raised a 
false alarm with a I(oal hilt it failrd 
tIl rOHnt hccatt~e of a tcdmical fnul 
\\'hirh Loeh caged with precision. 1'01-
loweel a periocl of lose playing and a 
Il( Iti.rahlc tiring' of the heavy vl.;;itors. 
I !nahle to penetrate the defense thrown 
al>nllt Ihe home hasket. the Princetn
nians triefl ."('veral long shots. all of 
\\'hir11 lack!'!1 the rrfjuisite aCC11racy. ~t1hstitllti()ns--Frl'shl11an, Schtier
Fahrrf ami Loch alternated in scoring' man for Silver, Silver for Schtiernlan, 

It ,,'('mell to college root('rs that we'd win. It looked the sallle tc, 
Princdnn who hegan to work as only l11<'n itl a despcrat(' Iife-an(l-Ikatl 
.I'trllgic call. Suffice it to say that a 21-2j score is ample indication of wh;1 
a lighl that was. 

Saturday's Game fmm Ihe flftecn-foot mark. Time S,.htierman for Sil\'('r. 
11 I I I 1 t 't t' "Ref" Field goals--Fn'shmen: Davis (2) Of Satllrclay nirrht's game there is bllt little to tell; thos" who \Vcr' ea ec anc 1I1l11"la SUlS I 11 lon, . , 

there prohahl.\· cant-odescrihe \\'hat took 111act' hrttlT than Wf'. 1-'or we. for Tom Thorpe g-oing- in for I-Tasting'S. Srhti('rman (2), Palitz, Moses Ahra-
i\ ftcr a series of npsets in a hit of wild I'ara, Sih·er. Bryant HiRh: C,1\'-

LAVENDER TO BE WELL 
REPRESENTED ON TRACK 

A large and promising track squa' 
is preparing, under the tutdnge 0 
Coach l\-Iac, for a busy indoor sea sal 
A ",rgl' number of vell,.-ans of las 
Yl'JI"S successful tearn have n'nHlip 
at t1", College and will form tho 
nucleus of the new aggregation. I 
additioll, the squad has been strt"'l1gtl., 
l'ned hy those of the forml'r Frosl 
kant who afl' now eligible fol' Va' 
sit)' service. Experienced Illaterial ; 
on hand for all t·h~ track and tid, 
t'\'('nt, and well-roullded teanl 
should r(,sult. 

Th., century and 220-daslH's ShOlll,' 
hI' w<'ll look"d aftcr hy l\f "Conne! allc' 
Bo(win oi the last y<,ar's Frus.h team 
and the \'('tc·ran. Factor. Capta;' 
Ilarry l~osl'n\\'asscr. J 0(' Fag-in, ~f 11' 

I'hy. Hayer anel a host of fond aspi
rants will sport the Lavl'ndt'l' in I 

middle distanc(,s. III the 10111-{cr run 
La\'('nder is also wdl fortified with 
Jack I'atent .'"d Bohby B~l'llhart of 
('ross~Collntl'y f;!!n~. "CDd~.1·" Gh~.,;~
<:"lcI and lanky :lfilutillodch, regula 
11lIrdJl'rs of last y('ar's team art' bae~ 
a~aill and will take rarl' of their 51)(' 
1·lalty. The field events will he con
tested hy HRed" Spi('gal. r.holllsin' 
DOlldero, Gcorg-c Shapiro and other-~ 

A l'Ollplc of good high~jl1ll1pers art 
1H'('<!el! and all men who have dOI1(, 
all.v j~ltllpil1g al all should report for 
{'oac:hlllg. Prospects are vcry hrig-hl 
for ollr mile-relay which has maclc 
such a fine record during the past t\\'0 

s('asons. Captain Rus(,flwaSS('r, Bay
('r, and Parisi of the team that fi;, 
iS~lC'c1 s('cond in tlle Penn n"'ays,ar' 
sldl at the college alld constitute tt, 
hasis of a strong quartette. Sever:l' 
int{'rdass meets will SOon 11(' h(.'" 
with the pllrpose of hringing out la
knt matl·rial. Novices arc irl\'ited If, 
(·ompetc. 

Praet ice ill track, swimming an(' 
wall'r polo ",;11 he helel fr0111 10 to I.' 
o'clock during Christmas w('~'k 

FRESHMAN HANDBALL 
TEAM TO BE FORMED 

The '25 IJall.'ball \01111l1I11ilt,'e has 
Rellt challC'ug'('S to the Frosh classc~s 
of Coll1mhia al1d N. Y. U. to engal(c' 
in halldbnll matclH's. TIlt' CO III III itt Cl' 

will sdect th" Frosh tea11l from tht. 
victors in t·he tOtlrnanH~l1t it is now 
condttctillg. 

CO-OP. STORE TO SELL 
CORONA TYPEWRITERS 

Corona typewritC'rs are now on sale 
at the Co~op store. So grl.':t1 ha.., 
been the demand for thcst: halldv 
litllt' maehilll'S, that they have Iwe;) 
Pllt ill stork for tl1<' Christm;L(;j holi
days. Th" ",",,1 10';'. will he dt'
ducted frolll the list. pricr. 

PAGE THREE 

SWIMMERS LOSE 
(Continued fl'om page I) 

Fancy Dive-Won by Moser. P., 
10 1.5S points; J osepher, C. C. N. Y., 
101.16, second; Garvey, C, C. N. Y., 
83.22, third. 

Water Polo 
Rd,'ree-~[anley. N. Y. A. C. 

Prim,etol1-60 C. C, N. Y.-II 
llclldllll'r ...... L.1" ...... Wienstien 
Donald .•.... R.F ...... Dondero 
Botting ........ C. ,. Capt. Menkes 
Tait, Capt ...... G ... , .... Ornstein 
Phillips ...... R.B. ...... Shapiro 
Srrau! ........ L.B .. , .... , Lilling 

Suhstitlltion,,-I'rinceton: Hardin 
for Hotting. Hi! Gardner for Donald, 
Phillips to Center; C. C. N. Y.: Tan
lll'nhallm fOI' Shapiro, Hayt~r for LiI
ling, Jlldge for \Vienstien, Dundes for 
,lllclgl'. 

TOlleh Goals-Princ"ton: Bottlillg 
(3), Phillips (2), Bellchller (2), Do
llaltt (I). IIi! Gardiner (I). 

Thrown Coals-I'rinceton: Phillips 
(3). M('nhs, C. C. N. y, (2). 

(;n·d ... f!'{H"!! FOH!-~B()Hing 6; DGH~ 
dero, C. C. N. Y., S. 

Stamps 50% Off List Price 
ABSOLUTELY NO TRASH 

Fine U. S. as well as all other 
countries on approval. What arp 
your wants? \'/e have them. Price 
lists 0 f packets and sets sent on 

reqllest. SPECIAL 
Extra fine war packet, 100 

varieties ..................• SOc 
No order too small, none too large 

for our mGst careful attention. 
Box 408 

Box 
W_ LEPPERT 

.108 FAR ROCKAWAY, N. Y. 

FOUNDED 1856 

CC§TEAMER 
.. ' rugs and 

~
.) robes, bags, 

HUllcases and 
"-'.1 trunks-'we 
(lj} feature these 
( as an accom-

modaticn fcr 
our regular clothing 
patrons which ac
counts for the sub
stantial quality tl:1d 
moderate prices. 

Evury rcquh;ito fur 
travelinl~··- I.·very ft'u~ 
ture of good quality. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
1457-1463 IlROAf)\VAY 
AT .FOHTY·SECUNt> S IR£ET 

t------
olin'. rdi""cd of any oOicial dllties. ",cre ('njoyinR the gam,'. not in a ph),. Lo('h took Princelon ahead with"icchi (R), Fewer (2), ~fachetotti. 
!'riti(,al ",ay, lout in the good, old-fashioncd style of losing one's Ill''',' a hrace of accnrate tosses frolll the fOlll FOIII Goals·-r'alitz (7), Cavvicehi 

IIINIlUlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllll"lIIl11ll11iiiiiiiiiffiilllllllfllllUlIlIlIIllllllllllllutulmUlllltlllIIlIlIlIIlIIUllllllllUliltllIlIIlIIUIlIIlIIlU 

OVlT (·:1('11 g-ood play and groaning over th(' poor Ollt·S. :1IHl td tiS sa.v no\\'. tillC'. Fahrer cvcl1('\l up mattC'rs in the (6). 
theft' wcrt' 111ighty few groans. sr(,-~:l\\' alTair hy rimminrr the hall on H(·ferce-lvfr, Hastings, Corllell. ....-

J\" in iOrnH'!' year:-;. there was no in<hvidual star. All the hoy~ PIa~'\'(lla frrc try. nrawllrr'" sl1hstitll{:t)11 for Time oi iTaivcs--15 minutes, I t) I k 
pby hi\:. first rcal {Tame against S,.rracilsc a .... cat" atTo, had J.(utkll (1\'1'1' hi fOlll IlI!1lt. was fol.I().".·c,t hy t11(' onlY r ._._ ~ .. , :,,.) ""'. 
tog( t1!t·r. Surprises, however, \vcrc plenty, Anderson, whom w(' had. ~!" JdTrir; .. who was perilot1sly T'of'ar tl.1(' .. c~~t-J,\~) 

M J J M I I f I STUDENTS ORGANIZE "--::, ~·::-..:·I .. :.;>. ' .:-, .. ~ 
cIilY"I'IICl' ahout shooting. Thc rongh edges \\'('re poli.sh"d "ff ancl. thongl I fiel,l v,ml nf t)C> 1111tIa slanq, .ne' NEW CAMERA CLUB ".i .. \ .• !H .c~.'j..; .. -."_::):::'.l" . 
\ I . I'f I I f I I I' resp()llsihk Defore the C'\o," of tl'e _' _ 
';~~~Yfl'" 110t yet t H' per ect center, 1(' seCITJ('( .='0. a~ :1( \';111('('f n\'C'r }I": Ii se~"i()T1' Fahrt'r :lnrl Loeh e:1('h :1ntl('XCtl The' organization IlH'cting of th' .... }"/""'...f. ~,., .. 

- . Orin as to he almost a ncw man. Certam It tS that had Ill' dol' '~I,(,tllc'r 1)()I'"t n11 1~.IIIII'.,1 f()III,.,·. ~.-rnrc". . ~-:-
I " " f alll''!'a Clul> was helel c1uring IUllc\: 

l1
tl

l1!1lg- tllore than coyer the hig- l?rinceton centcr, Andy was :I hig im PriJl('etoll. Q; C. C., 7. lIonr last Friday. This new societ\. 

"Red" Klauber Surprises with ~on1(' whirlwinrl passing anrl trifle; photography, and to furnish material 
provclllent Over his less-than-five-foot-tcn Krin, our 1919 center. I Th" Gnal session of the o;ame openecl aims to dcvclop interest in artisti'c 

"Red", Klanber was the second, and even ~re~ter, surprise. ~ot t1~al up and down the fielcl the C~ClMC 1(1:al'(l- ior Colle~e p.nhlications .and record, 
[«'<I wasn t :1. (':Ir~hlf' pbyf'r :l yf':Ir :len, hnt ht~ ~17.r. sf"r.rnpn :lg:ltnr;:t hm1 :i1g' .. ,f n"th t~«iii:; r:iC .... ·.::r:!;i1~ ;-::~j" r::'

1 

A ~0!!st!t!!!:cr:.:d CG:-:~:-;~:UCr. ;;"(i5 dJl

at that time. A fast game used to wear the Red down quickly. Hed \Va' 11.1FtieS for eitiKI'. Dllrino; this perin" I'oillll'cl. It was suggested that therl' 
all O\.·er. the field, tirdess, in every play. I.t may ·have passed IInnoticcd in the scoring. possibilities of the vi,it~rs hI' two Fac~"t!· Advisors, one to di 
the excitement of the game, hut it was Red's guarding that saved at least were rDnsHlerahly rlampered hy tI'c r~ct the artIstIc ,the other the tech· 
!,,';o taHies. On at ieast two ocasions we saw Rcd suddcniy appear und('r l"(·moval f,f Luch. J.eff:-i€~ a.nd Griiri;:~. me;;! v:crk. . . 
P . , h I l b Klallher here contnhllteel 1115 share of New memhers arc lllvlted to attend 

nnceton s hasket when by all the rilles of t e gan;e he shou d lave een wild playing repeate(lIv rohhin~ the bi,," the next meeting at I P. :Vi., on Fri-
up under ollr .goal, and get, first Loeb and then WIttmer, when there wa, Nassau bo~'~ of possc~sion of the hall. day, December 23, in Room 112. 
no .one guardlllg .the hoop. . Correa, sh~oting fOllis, counted .vith a 

r rhc last sllrpns(', not so great because of IllS last performance against point on Edelstein's technical error, 
~. Y. U.foreshadowed it, was Edel's game. The old gallery playing c,' while :\nely sent the place wil,j with 
hIS freshman days were noticeabe and conspicuou~ hy thc1r absence anel ill his tallv from scrimmage. Cam.:s .sent 
its place Was the clean-cut, fast playing of a man who knew his husines; to the 'hench for fOllr per'on;,ls. Irf
and did it. fries followed soon after. The remain-

LOll Fahrer we did not know very well in college, he came in after Wt' der of the periocl was a sec-saw aiTair. 
got Ollt. We had seen him play against our yearlings when he captaineci College teams finally edged ahead wh('n 
Stuyvesant and we knew him to be a very promising ma;;. How Rood Fahre~'fcag,:d ,!WO ~eld gfoals a.mlt a 
I '. II . . - . II short reez1l1g seSSIon a ew m1l111 os 
Ie IS IS we. seen from the fact that thIS IS but h,s second term 111 cO ege b' f th d f the tussle sewed-1fT' 
<\. V' I . . fl' 1 . e ore e en 0 . , . arSlty regu ar whIle stIli a res lman IS no ,:,ean ac 11evemen!. . the game. 

What can one say of portly Tuhby, the versatIle all-around eapta111 and 
I? N The line-up. 

guar< . ever an up-and-down player. Tubhy played an even more con- C. C. N. Y. 18. Princeton IS. 
sistent game Satllrday than ever before, if such a thing is possible.. Klauber ....... Forward ....... Jeffries 

Nat Holman, the Super-Coach Edelstein ...... Forward ....... Klaes. 
One more person Illllst he hrought in. Be it remcmbered that Anderson ........ Center. .. . . .. Gaines 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Uakcry and Lunchroom 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
hiJ,:her in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of T astci 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never changc-

They are 100% pure Turkish ~ 
bacco-of the finest varieties grown. 

You arc proud to smokc them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

Nat was pitting his team against a bigger and stronger team, and coached Raskin .......... Guard ...... Wittmer 
by a so well-known a man as Zahn, of Eastern Leagne professional basket- Fahrer .......... Guard .......... Loeb POPULAR EMBLEM &. 
hall reputatio/l. He-but words fail us in prai.e of Nat, the wonder man Field goals-Fahrer (2), Anderson. 
of City College. We probably do not need them for. on this subject, all Loeb. Foul goals-Fahrer (12), Loeh 
City College is agreed. (7). Brawner (.3), Correa (3). Suh-

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

A.,~D,(I~~~L:) 

MEDAL COMPANY 
The ch('('ring was all it ever was, even in the palmiest days of Harry stitutions-C. C. N. Y.: Nadell for 

Hallberg. Greenherg's "Locomotive" "Qtlalleel anything Harry ever did and Klauher. Klauher for Nadell, Nadell MANUFACTURING 
even elrew remarks of admiration from Princeton's rooters. But-it may for Ecielstcni, Edelstein for Nadell, 
have heen the "xcitemrnt· it probably was a temporary lapse of Ollr usual Hahn f~r Raskill'BRoslJl1owfit< fJlJriTF~h-

JEWEU;RS 

Club, Class and Fraternity Pins, 
. . •. . rer' Prmceton: rawner or e ncs, 

;portsman~hlp-therc was to? much ~o.'~e whIle th; teams were shool1~g Wright for TIrawner, Jennings for Athletic and Prize Medals, Badge •• 
otlls. It IS cllstomary to gIve the VISltll1g team, If not ours, slIch ~1llet Loch Correa ior Wright, Winfield for 

at these points in the game that the proverbial pin could be heard fall mg. r:,,";. T~ffr;". fnr Kl,pss T(I,p •• for 

The jinx that has hoodooed us is broken and, we hope, permanently. j J~ff;i~~. J- R~i~re~-Tom Thorpe, eo-I Loving Cups and Trophies. 

The team is the best, IInqllalifiedly, that we have ever tllrned Ollt. We sec lumhia. :Umpire-Ed Thorpe,. De La 108 Fulton St. 
no reason why we can't win every game. Salle. T,me of halves-20 mll1utes. 



COLUMBIA· TRIMS 
VARSITY MATMEN 

Blue and White Grapplers Win 
Every Number-Capture 

Three Events on FalIs 

PROBLEMS CLUB TALK 
(Continllet! from (Jage 1) 

"III 1,)13," ~Ir. De Sil""r cOlllinucd. 
"Samuel Compers, president of the 

Alllcrit'an Fed"ration of Labor i>lIc
ceed('d in introducing in t·he Clayton 

THE CAMPUS TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1921 

'22 AND '23 VICTORS 
IN INTER-CLASS EVENTS 

Defeat Freshmen and So phs, Respec
tively in Inter-Class Basketball 

Tournament-17 to 12 and 
24 to 21 

VARIED PROGRAM FOR 
ANNUAL JUNIOR WEEK 

ClasG of '23 to Attend Brown Bas

ketball Game-Banquet and 

Prom Later in Week 

CIVIC CLUB LECTURE 
(Continued f rom page I) 

l'l'('pal'ations are being made f 
sI,,'akcr cllII>IIatically asserted, "mo· til" h( ;ala e!JIIC('rt of J ('wish hIu .0,: 

I· I This will be held on Saturday SIc. IH'Y ph~rs. 110 part wiler,: luora Ity au( even_ 

hlllllaltlty arc at stake. il~gl'l Jan, ~I"lin tile Great Hall of the 
.1.lr. L('"en5011 tllen wCllt on to dis- lo "g('. Ie proglam is under th 

and Three on Deci
sions-Score 24-0 

Anti-Trll't Law, Ihe so-called 'Bill 01 

Rights' of AlJlerican lal)(Jr. I" thi, 

hill, lallOr was "''''',gnizlCd as not he
iog n c0!nmodity or article .. Jf (Olil' 

UH'rn:. Ulldt'r this interpretation 
uniolls were Hot considerl'd as illegal 
combina1julls in n:straillt of trade," 

The Fro,h-Selllor game wa' 'I'll" lir,t e\"'lIt of tile .Iullior Fes-

t.:ttss the objections to "movies" ec.:I1· din'cli(JIl of a cOllunittec of fifteen, o~ 
so",IIip. HI' said that thnc had 1>""11 which l{ud;lVsky '24 is the chairman. 
lIlurh opPo:tition to[) the law bl,fon' .~ 
it was pas!-\cu. "But then' is al\\'ay~ .'~n .all~lil'I~Ce of over two thou~and 
oppu,ition tu cUllstructive Iq:islatioll. (. l.. t\. \. stlldellt~ and lIlt:ir friends 
The Ill'opl" of low elll<,!Iigencc call- " ('XIH'l'll:d to be ~n .the Great Hall LA VENDER GRAPPLERS 

NEED MORE EXPERIENCE 

Resnicoff Forces Opponent to Two 
Extra Periods, But Finally Loses 

by Small Margin 

In their opelling Jnatch of the sea. 
son, the Lavender grappl('rs SllC
cOlllhed to the terrific a"a"lt of Co-
11I1;;:,;;, by tht: score of 24 to O. Of 
the six bouts, thn'e \"'Cllt to ColtlJubi:1 
011 strai,L(iJl falls, ,llld tl1n·l' Oil timl' 
advantag{'. Hl'SJlicotT catllt.' n('an'~1 
to willniuJ{ for C. C. N. y" making 
an addition Jlt'riod. of six mil1tlles 111'('

(~.,~ar.r, Capt. ~'fOl' ~ih'l'f \\'r<'sll,'<1 
in hv() divisio'I", 1..;5 alld ISH das:-;(.c,. 
Pilillt'd in tilt, 145, h(' ('afl1c~ hark \'\'it!l 
all I'xhihition (,f sliperhtlllJ:w grit in 
tlr" 1.18 cia". II" lost I"'r,' 011 "tilll"" 
hOI onl.\' his miractllolls exertioll pre
v(,IIted his lo .... ing' .!-o('\,(.'raJ tim('s by ;~ 
fall. 

In FdJfUary, J Helge Audt.'rson ('I). 

jlJillt'd the L'nited ~Ii"e \Vorkers 
fro III ()rgaJlizillg alJd UlliUlliziug' the 

mille workers olH'ratiJlg t he coal 

lidd., uf .. \lingo COlillty, \V('st Vir. 

~inia (III thl' grollnd that silln: the 
eo;d W<t:-. ~hipIH'd to all part~ of the 
1;0tllltl'Y, it was all article of iuterstak 
COllllllef(e. lIe furtht')" :-.latcd that 
til(' al tc"Iopt Oil tilt: part of ,l ;al)or 
as!'>ociatioJl to limit or dlIllinate COII1' 

fH·titioll wao; in rc'slraint of trade...: and 
it \'iolati~jJl of l.loth tht: Shl'rnlillJ alld 
lht, Cla\'tol1 J\nti~Trll.,t Law!'>. 

i'If tl~c rt a;o,(JlIs prOlllpting- t!J(' ill, 

artlllt'1I1 of such an iujunction an' 
pur."ll~'d to tlll:ir uitilllate cOllrlU . .,jt)ll," 
I oll1luder( ~rr. Dc Silvl'rl "it is n';hOI1 

'11,/1' to hc-li('\T tilt· l·xt.'cutivt' huard 
1'1' the L;'llitt:d .\Iine \Vorkt·rs will lit' 
prl'\'l'flt('(j frotll all)' atlt'rnpt 
!.(;lIti/.(' III illt~ lahuL .. · 

to or 

WINTER RUSSELL TO 
ADDRESS CIVIC CLUB 

marked with the finc pla.vin}.! of Volk_ t!ral \V('~'k \",'lidl takt':; place this 
hau~t'Jl and M atoh of the '25 h,'am I,'rida)' evening at H o'clock ill the 
TIlt.·ir aCl'lIratt' shooting' kept tilt {i\ Ifl will 1)(' tht' baskt>thal1 ~allle 
.... cOr(· closl'. 'The fcnd :.hooting of th, with BrO\\,il L:llivl'J'.;ity, The.: Fresh
lalt('r was perft.et. Six goals 01lt () 11It'1i will play till' prl'lilllinary l'OI1-
... ix att'lllpts was ('halked 111' to hi· l~'st with COJlIIIH.'n·t' Higll School. 
credit. I:crnharclt and Sdwl'1I pJaY('c l 

.\ j;l/,Z halld has bet'll l'ngaged for 
\\,t.'IJ for the Sl.·lIiors. The filial scor' tht' (·Vt'lIilll..!, :111(1 tht'rc will IH~ danc
\Va..: 17~12. Thc honors of the 6rst jug alter 11:(' gallil'. The Juniors will 
half \\'('nt to tl)(, Selliors who led he liOlItlr('d by i';1\ 1I1g' a ~t'ctiolJ re
h\' the ~rort' of () to 5. sl'rvl'd ior thelll~elvt.·.... and their 

' '1'·11(' s("cond gam!..' was much nl1lr~ sW~'ethearts. 
irltt'rt·: .. ting as far a., t.'X('itellh'lll J..:'Ot.'''' ()11 the TII!.':--da\' iollowillg; 23 will 
()~tt.'rllJan '14 alld Ih'illich . .!.: \\'t'r~ !l;i\·l' alloth{'r n';, nTd ";lTtioll, thi .. 
tht· ~tars for the Suphs. Tal1lJt'll tillle ;11 (he I~itz TIH':dn:, \\'(· .... 1 ,IHtll 
hallnt and }\xt"'11 playt'ci w(':1 for thl' ~trt'd and Bro:tchvay, w·here tilt.,y 
.I II II iors. The fIrst hali saw the .111- will "." "1:llI"' .. ·;,,·,,·, Fighth \Vir"." 
lIifJrs at tilt· IOJlg" I'IHI tif i-S, In till" '/";Ii 1,.1J1f1ut.'t i~ tlri' Ill'" tTl'lIl fIr 
:--I't.'oll(i haii the' Soph" ,.~(,t aW:LV 11. t!ie.: i-'l'sti\'al, \,(Hllin~ 011 \Vtdnesday 
iine I('ad litH the pilrt'k alld 11It'k 'of til ('\'l'lIing at tilt llotcl Ndherland;-;, 
'.!J rq)f(''II'lltatin's hdp,'d til" Junior, .;')tlJ ~tn't.'t alld Fifth ,\vellllL The 
10 tic tht' score as the linal whi .. tl, li'l·d \\'ill 1)(; 11(.'1<1 ill a tlIre,_ rOO1ll 

I""w, Tn Ute extra period th;· h:t1! ':Ilite alld :ttl ol'rhcstra will cntl't'
.... t·e- ... awt:d up a1ld down until jillail' (ai" tilt· dill,·r ..... Tickd .... for III;..., ;,J'. 

'~3 C:I~t'd the winning ~:()al....;. Til iair arc ... till 011 sale at 83.50 cacho 
filial {'ort' was 24~2J. Tilt·\, lila\, he ohtaill('d frulli Sidlll'Y 

Summary ()kl1-11 in tIll' '23 akov(·. or frlllli allY 

'25 (12) CHI,.·!' IlIeml)cr or the l:i\llljlll't {'orll-
St'lin~'lr , ....... F. \~nlkhath~'I' lIIittet,. 

l:i'l'llirardt ' .... F. , ... , .... \fatd; Thl' crownirl1.!' affair oi the w('ck. 
~i",kil1d C Brallcr lht' IIIt1cll-ht'ralded JUlIior Prolll. 
\\'oli ., (i, JalT~ will ('olllJdt'tc the fest'ivitil'''' 01\ Fri.-
Simpsoll (; ....... Boyars)..:; day ('\'('lling, Dl'cemher JO, at tlJi' 

SU!':-.titutions-'25: L('villt.' for Bo\,- 1 f otd j\·Jlnsyl\'ania. HoUr ~('l1itH-"'; 
arski; '22: Cohell for \Volf, <;ilhe'rt alld J1lniors ha\,(' h('ell iJJvih'd tfJ ;ll. 

for Simpson. t(,lId: Tire pric(' is $I.flf) IHT COliI'll'. 

'!1. (17) 

. I . I that l'\'('l1lng. AdlJlISstOn tickets 01 
not comprl'll,,"d COllstrllcllve egIS a- h,· ohtailll'd. without charge at t~: 
tion allel so ObjtTt to it. Kora oh~ :\It'Jlurah alcove. '-
jt·ctnl· to the ~Iosaic code and that . . 
has pr')\e<l to I", the rOllndation for :\ IIollrer COli l'C r.t IS b""lg planned 
modt'rrr civilization." 11'.v the lntcrcolll'gl<lle :'.!enorah. This 

writ he 1"'ld On Fd,ruary 4 .. \fr. L.l·\·CIISOIl .showed that Ct:JlSOI'- . 

_hip i., lIot a new t-hillg. Till: Bib"· i, '".,. '\il!'" ".-" 'h .......... .... 
n'n"'c,r('d ior chilrIn·n. Part:-- 'If .. ~ I!J II '_.-,..l " j1.,J. Q •• , 

:;ha1<e:-pt'arl' anti othtT great lIlast~'r~ 
',f lit(Tallll"t' an' n·!I .. Clrcd and t1ltlllOIl 

;.i('tll)"(·s sho1lld S1Irt·!y l,t.: ('('nsol't'd bt'
!':ltI"l' th('v l'xert J1Iuch 1l10re pOWl'r

illl ;lTl iIlJl;H'JlCl' "llUIl so Illllch grl'at(,l 
a number than clnc's lih·ratlln·. 

"( ',·lI.,(lr ... hip is a l!n'at "It·p flJl'\l';!I-d 
It dt''<;l'n'l's the ~lIpport oi ;111 right 
11lillkill~ !'l'upl,'. :\s all j'dll('atioll:d 
iadur it has not IWl'1I Sllrpa;-; ~t'd and 
thtTt f/)rl' I a .. ).;: .rOil slllfit'llh. Y01l 
\\ Itt) ar(' if) IWf'Ol!ll' thl' It . .':lfkr~ of (IIII' 

'-()I·id\· to tl'-t' wl!all'\Tr infll1l'lJ(,(' :;011 
11,1\'1' ill .... lIppnrtillg it." 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Hnddll 
HR~ 

Pads Renewahle 
Covers Everlasting 

5 Sizl's 

J fo."tifitit·s W('r(" oJwrlt.'d ill th(' 1,'5. 
1",,",,1 (·\,elll. Capt. ~I(),· Sil",·r. C. (' 
N. Y., opposc',1 Capt. ,\nlIlJr Ilart. 
ColulIll>ia. Ilart i, the· illtn-coll .. g, 
iak l,l5~potillder~ and hi .. work cli . .'arh· 
sho\\',~d tJJis. !\(tt'r tIlt: cnstUlII.al'Y 
Il<lnd-shakc, the nH'11 rail It· tog-dh,." 
;Intl earh m<lllOllverc·d around. spek
ing :1Il advantage. Frollt In';HI Il)l'k, 
and slld(kn pl1l1 ... on tIlt' head Wi'l' 
rqll'alt'dly tri(,d in Ihis period. ~fnsl 
of Ihis tinw, 111(' 111('11 Wl'I'(, tjghtly 
lorkt·cJ logt'tlH'r whilt.· stall ding, hy 
arlll holrls. Aflrr thirly-Gvp st'Coll(ls. 
SiI\'('r suddenly hroug-ht his opponeTlt 
to the tnat by a sudden pressure Oil 

Iris h('ad. ~Iol' 'Iuickly worhd hi, 
way hehilHi. alld (Ill tOJ) of his mall, 
anrl the hOlJt looked ('ncollragillg', fIt. 
had Dill\' n'lllai~1('d thf'!'C" a f('\\' Sc"('. 
nlld~. hc~\\·(·v('r. wla'lI Capt. Ilart roli
pel "'"('l' and succeedl'd in getting 011 
top. 1 {art rt'1I1aill('d OJ) ClP tlirollgh 
Ih(' r('lI1ailldef of tlh' hout. Con
tinualJ\' drawing hark Capt. Sih'('r'~ 
It'fl 11,111(1. tilt.' nltlt' and \Vliit,· grapp 
t.-r ill\ red ~I n(' n'pl'att'dly clo\\'1l rio.;! 
In t h(' mat. ;\ croteh hold. hctw(,(.tI 
th(· !'·.L~S, ('ollph-d with a wing' 11)c\, 
r(')I('d Silver on'r, kavillJ.{ him he 
up. \\'ith hi" dll'~t on ~I(l("s IH'al 

Either Noted Orator Or Wife to 
Speak on "Co!lapse of 

Revolution" 

The Civic Cluh has ilIaci" 'Try 
IH1\·I·1 arrangl'llH'nIS for its r<'g'ular 
k('[un: tlli, week. It will I.e ad
oIn'sSt'd hy l'itl"'r .1.1 r. \Vinl'T Russc'" 
or ~1 rs. H.ussl'il 011 the slIbjel't of t h(' 
"CCJ!lap,e oi i{('\"oltttiull," Tht.' It.(". 
lilt'(· i~ fit-stilled :0 he a tl'eat regard. 

It: ..... ~ of wht'tht'r '\[r. Russell or hi .... 
wift· clt·lin·r ... tlf(' addr(,ss. Botll ar,,' 
P!'Oll1illt'lJt ill the field of politics alld 
an" ,'x('('ptiollaliy l'IOqUl'lIt orator!'>. 

Tillie of halves-I:? minlltes, ?\ Ollt' of till' (ktails of the aiTair 

I:idd goals-Berllhardt (3), SdlC.l"I' Iran' })('(,II allnollnced by tl,,: PilI>, Opposit" Main Entrallce 1'ell it to Bllddy 
(!). \Volf, Colrl'n, .VOlkh,,"sell, ~lal' :../ : ieit,\' COllIlIJittce as y .. L .\11 agr,·,·, TI" "ew~r f'org"t.. 
L .. vlne. able stlrpr" .. , Ir 0 1\'<,\',' 1', " olTn(·d. I .................... '." ............................... . 

25e mill lip 

Fnllls--~ratdl «(j), Bl'rllhal'dt loll. ____ -, _____ ~ _________ ._~_~._, __ •• _._ ..... ' ___ '_~ __ ~~~ _____ _ 
'23 124 '24 (21) , 

\\"'illtraul> F 
.... , ... 1';ltCII( 

;11111 ... hnnld'·rs. alld f(·l·t had, awa\, 

:\fr. I~u"dl is w"'l known throllgh. 
ollt the COlllltr\' as an 1'llIint'lIt oratC':f 

and d('hatc..T. P \Vithill the pa~l year 
Ill' ·has l'ng-aged ill dt~hatl's with Sn.t I 
~('arjl1g, H(';try Jager. ~Iargan't Sail. 
,,~('r. ('. ~Iorsc' ~tt'dtllall alld other 
kadl'r~ of ratlicali"'l11 ill til(' nation, 
'\ I r, 1\ 1I;-;~t''' ddi\'('n'cl al1 address to 
:~it C'i\'ic ('!lIh la ... t term and hi ... udk 

Pl'tix .......... F 
Haer .......... C. 
Axtd ......... C. 
Tanllcnbatlm .. (;. 

.......... Lid. 
....... Ileynick 

Osterman 
Shein 

for \\'cin, SlthstitutiiJlls_'23: Fa ... s 
trallb, Fliegel for Pclix. 

Fi..JoI goals-lIt'Ylliek (4). Fass (21. 
\\·,·inlrallt.. Flicgtl, 13<.('r, Axtd, Tan
l1('nbauJll (2), Lief, OSkrman. 

FOllls-Tannenhaulll (8), Ostt'J'
llJan (7), 

BIO CLUB TOj CONDUCT 
SHOW TO RAISE FUND f[,(,Ill ~1(,t'. Ilarl kepI his wing hwk 

alld II.,cll a hodv hold to forrl' SiIv(~r' ... 
... hnllld('I''' dO\\'I;. The tiTTH' was tine, 

w", ('"",id .. n·" hv th,. a"dit·Ilt'<· ;0, th,· Society to Swell Bio Fund by ShowIIt'~t (If th~' :-'~'I1H:';;I('r h{'ld unfit'r the' 
all~pi('(· ... oj the Ci\'ic Cluh. At tht' ing Movies in Doremus 

Hall 
111iIHltt·~ . .-lfiITII !'-('cOIHls. pn'.'it'llt tilll('. hl' is drief as ... istanl cor-

}lIlitl ..... Bialo"tn:-.ky tJppo .. ed Ifarold pOt'atiull ('(IIIIIS,'1 ill Nt'\\' York. 

"a.""""1 i" th,· 125 cia,., n,·xl. F", \11". \\'i"t"r I~n'sdl. "" the' n~hn .\Ith""f.:h th(' """ of $100 ha- al
ai .. .,,, t\\'o> mill"t,>, the nl .. 11 """"""·'II,a"d. i, ;" widl'iy k"own "nd ", r"ady b""n collccted Ihi, t<'r," for 
,·r,·d "" .ireir ivt'!. "'parating and I "i~:hh' rq.:al',kd as " 'pcak,'C a"d d,,- Iht' I:in Fnlld, tl,,' I:io C/Ilio will 
c"llIi,,(: to>gt'lh,-r agaill. 1';,,1. aggn'" I.:",·r a, ht'l hnsl,a"d. [n I'e('('nt years "",i«- "n. 

... i,:(· :tctiDIl 1J1.trkj,d tllt'se aUt'lll!'t, ,Jll' lIa .. 1It,(·tI in n~!!pl .. I·(H~~ ~k'h.1tt'~: :.:~d '!'!di~in;;;d ,dll.·TlJ[Ii to Ii]! 

hll"ii)" "f"T 1,>\,(, nllnntes, tir" up ha, spokell eXI"n~ivdy Ihrongh .. nt tht' 'feu!a oi $1,.;OlJ thi, \\', ... k. Till.' 
P"''''I''s hUlh ramc In the mat. "nol th .. co"ntry. II10lWy will he rai'c'd I>y ('olldll,.till~' 
0" f;"t work. IlaYIII"" gain!',1 th.. Th,· kclnrc will he lwld Thursday a Illotion pictllr" show lhis Thnrs-
advantage'. gt"ttillg Oil t~lP oj Jl1iit.' itl 12 (J'dock jn H.uOlll 315, tl,".I' at 1_' o't'le,c.l, I'll I' 
I l(~ i1l1lllt'diatl'ly grahlH'd a hody hold ~. \.()Olll L?(J of tIlt, 

around the wai!olt and an ann hold alld of this, he applied his si<k chancery, ~Iain Buildillg- and ill the lJon'lIltlS 

fo}'('('d Jttlie dU.-i(· to the 1I1i1L. "Bylo" or hvacl-Iork, to twist Crey, and final. Lectllre Thr;ttrc, 

Iwl'<' 1""k"d exhan,ted. figthilll~ con- Iy llJallagt'(1 to pin his ,honl,lers. Fi,'c reds oi pictures oi hiolo,~ic 
tillllally. ho\V('\,(·r. trying to hreak 'Follr lIIilltlt(.S and fifteen :,ecotlds had 
aW~l.\' h)" H~,;jttint! through," will/-{ 'H' ... ('Iaps('d. , ... I I and general if) t<..'rcst wiJl he showJ!. 
""" .. tit,.,. "';"·s· ,hlll rC"lai","",," Spitz thell look "l' Lann,lcr', I I h:,}" "IC ""lIsllal III ",allY r('sp"l'Is 
I,ottoll!. II,' wf,rk,'" "lit. hOI""\"'r u.ii", .. ".,; .. ,i Vi(,,,"d"'a, all aggn's. ~"" ",n'" IIe\'C1' he fore he,," shown 
tll0ll!.:h he I't· II '."i II ",I IIIl;I,t'J'ne~th 1Il0~t ! ,in' wrestler who hails frolll Mexico. in lliew York. Some indi, id""I, i,,
of till' ""'" lIl",ut,·s. I he C."lurnhl.1 trippin.1.( hilll. Using a douhle-arm ker,ted in the pllrpo", oj (he f,,"d 
gl':'1'pICT had an advalltage: of seven h,dd, Val'andla kept Spitz down inr h,,\'(· "ollated the Glms to tile so
IIli",n,.·,. tW"lv(' sccollds. ti,'" "I inuIt's wh"11 he turned SI,itz ('Jet)'. (Jill' oj tile piet"".s will de-

Tire U5,cla" h,,"! jnllow,·,1. R,·s- with a near h"lf-l\,",soll and hody. plct thc li";IIg' cOlldit;ol" of the 
nicnfT ~l~:itd}ing' holds with Sdlwartz. hold and pilJllt'd him in five 111inl1tes "poor while" of "rellncss('r. 
(,,,IIIIIlhia. Sd""al'tz repeatedly tri"d a,," t\\,('IIty-iollr sl'collds. Fight hUlltlrl'd lickt'ls han, 1",,," 
a 11t· .. "liar wrist hold, ,willgillg "Ris' ('.,pt. \l,w Silver callie back wilh prill: •• : ,!lId an' II0W 011 .,,,le. '1'1". 
am,,,,,1 alld attclllpliug to gai" a fa- an "xhihition of grit. lIis ri\'al in the dlargc for .1dllrissioll will I". tWen
\'('ral>l,· hold ill this way. I It' gave lo';-Ih. class was Johnson. a grappll'l' I.,·-li\·c cents. Tile Hi" ,,"lind at 
thi., III' aitoT a short while "lid dose or great strength who had wr('-;tlcd Pl'('s"nt amounts to $1,,100, "nough 
work' ht·gall. li","icoIT freql"'IItl\' tlm'c 111,," ill succession in the intt"'- 10 send two stll,knts IIext term tn 
pushed Schwartz awa)', sending' him collegiates last year. After thirty take the advanced COIIl'ses in biol
"Iidillg 0\'('1' till' lIlal. The lIlen ('on- O\·er. Johnson thcll proceeded It> ag.v at Cold Sprillg lTarhor. Ho

w
-

tinll"d Oil 11"'ir f,·,·t in,· eight minu!es. ft,rc" for :t rail. hut his opponcnt I'\·.er, the nio C111h W"nts to r"i.'e 
when "Ris" slltld"nl), gainrd a I,,~ worked his way oUI; 1J('"crthdc", tI"s ~'"'' to $I.SOO in order to pr,,
hold "1,,1 bmug·ht Schwarlz to th .. he contillu"!1 on top. until the end. "".1,' tor ~n)' elllergenc;"s which ma" 
lIlat. ;';chwa'i/. "or""d fast to g"t Summary ~rr.<c'. } t the stndellts snl'I)<"t tI,',. 
"I' Oil his fed "g"in. N"itlll'r con- liS Class-\'arallclla. Columhia. "IO,'le enterprise, the fIJI,,1 will 
teq,,,,t gain,,(1 any ad"antagl's all" pillncd Spitz. C. C. N. Y., after 5 :24 b" practically eonlplele. ,wd the in
two {'xtl'a pl'rind,; of three minut!·s wit·h chancery and arlll lock. tore"5 Oil the "Ioncy will assure tloo 

th"n award"d the d('cisioll. . ' wOn ov,'r l3ialost.ofsky, C. C. N. Y .. to I. old Spring liarhor. • 
('arh were called for. Schwartz was 125 Class-Hayman, Columhia, s"n(~",g ~f t1\'O studellts e\'Ory \'('a,./ 

en')' then came on against "Red' Iov a time advantage of 7:15. " Th~St,,, 'It-sinng to sec tIle !lin 
Pauli in the 175-ponnd division. FOI . 135 Class-Sdnvartz, Columhia. III0\'ICS should either pureha', I 
thrN' minutes the grappl"rs remained won ovrr Hesnicoif, C. C. N. Y., by ,1 tickels from ml'nlber, of the Bio 
on their fe~t. Tliere was cOJ1sider- t;me ad"antagl' of 2 minute's. I Cluh or pay the admission price "l''' 
able "open work" and. few tight locks. .145 C!ass-Capt. Hart. COlumhia., on "J1kring Room 126 or Dore",us 
(;rey rattled and puzzl"d the Coillm- pII,,"'d (allt. SIlver, C. C. N. Y.. after Hall. 
hia llIat man hy keepillg his hands in 3 :15 with arm and body holds. 
a hoxing attitude and pretending to 158 Class-Johnson, Columbia, won 
slap -his opponent. After three min- O"er Silv~r, C. C. N. Y., by a tim" 

utcs of this, Pauli grabbed a douhle- ;"h'antage of ~ minutes, The appointments to POSltlon-, 
kg hold on GrI'Y, and only a CJuick 175 Class-Pauli, Columhia. pinned 
twist on the Lavender man's part Grey, C. C. N. Y., aftcr 5;15, with on the Board of Campus will he 

NOTICE 

saved him rrom an immediate fall, crotch and side chancl'ry. announced after the C-hristmas 
Pauli, on top, emploYl'd a crotch and Referee-Ivan Post of Cornell. Ho!!d:lYs. 

side chancery. After about a minute I Score-Columbia 24; C. C, N, Y. o.I!,;' ==============- ... 

I / 
il/, 
1/// 

How Do Hot Things Cool? 

T HE blacksmith draws u white-hot bar from the 
forge. It begins at once to cool. How does it lose 
its heat? Some is radiated, as heat is radiated by 

the sun; but some is carried away by the surrounding air. 
Now suppose the bar to be only one-half the diameter; 
in that case it loses heat only half as fast. Smaller bars lose 
in proportion. It would seem that this proportion should 
hold, however much the scale is reduced. But does it? 
Does a fine glowing wire lose heat in proportion to its 
diminished size? 

The Research Laboratories of the General Elecuic 
Company began a purely scientific investigation to 
ascertain just how fast a glowing wire loses beat. It was 
found that for small bodies the old simple law did not 
hold at all. A hot wire .010 in. diameter dissipates heat 
only about 12 per cent more rapidly than a wire .005 in. 
diameter instead of twice as fast as might be expected. 

The new fact does not appear very important, yet it 
helped bring about a revolution in lighting. 

It had been found that a heated filament in a vacuum 
evaporated like water and that this evaporation could be 
retarded by introdUcing an inert gas such as nitrogen or 
argon. But it had long been known that the presence of 
gas in the ordinary incandescent lamp caused so much 
heat to be carried from the filament that the lamp was 
made useless. The new understanding of the laws of heat 
from wires, however, pointed out a way of avoiding the 
supposed necessity of a vacuum. 

By forming the fine tungsten filament into a helix the 
hea~ loss. was made much less prominent. The light 
radlated IS then about the same as if the wire were 
stretched out, but the heat loss through the gas is very 
much less. So the tightly coiled filament was put into the 
gas-filled bulb-and a new lamp was created. At the 
same cost it gave more and better light. 

Thus pure research, conducted primarily to find out 
how hot things cool, led to the invention of the gas-filled 
lamp of today-the cheapest, most efficient iIIuminant 
thus far produced. 

Sooner Or later research in pure science enriches the 
world ~th discoveries that Can be practically applied. 
For thlS reason the Research Laboratories devote much 
time to the study of purely scientific problems. 
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